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Commissioners receive petition
for hospital expansion election

for approval . . .
ii)UNTY oHici«>i and Kotpital pJannart liury  
■ rdiittcr s drawing ot propotad addition^ 

Merten Memorial Hospital. SKown from 

'  ere county commissionort Leonard Cola- 
>• end U. F. Walls; Lubbock architact Evan

Robarts; Waltar Taylor, chairman of the hos
pital atpanslon steering committee; Joe 
Smith. Lubbock bond advisor; Glenn Thomp
son. steering committee member; and Rich
ard Biggs, hospital administrator. TRIBPii

|att replaces 
les at First
etliodist Church

K ' CKARl.ts GATES

* district director of 
k " '”^•**"'^*••00 charged 
f ntclromc communication of 
t - services. He has been 

«  his outstanding work in 
I opacity.

pint Conference was held 
Unersity Park Methodist 

, w Dallas. Presiding Bis- 
f v *  L areas were: Bishop 
Iwitncth Pope, Central and 
■ , lexas Conlerences; Bi.shop 
■- hiorthwe.st and
Ip '?  Conferences; Bis- 
I f  “ Martin, Rio Grande 
L .,^ .V '’"ffrpnces; and Bis- 

r West Texas

T;-^ies marking the 100th 
L of the Northwest Tex-

fL 8 in Moody Co-
tne campus of S.M.U.

Wall aids
in county

IsTfivij'*'' "̂*^hran County for 
L “"<1 time in two weeksI ;,  -j.i,, V"" I"'* ’  w eexs
r  ' h reports of
; Tn. '  * ‘'"'hes of moisture.

^ r ' ’ice re- 
'' Aim? H 1 iW inch-
I ; ,, lH-hour rain be- 
t-v Friday

h*'! tto mfik„ n miles southwest of

h'l^Cnlfm * highway
members of 

I '-r * Cifiren’s Radio
A,,I ihe rescue of
I ! ''•randed vehicles.

^  received 2.2 inches of 
,1 Jl* Isrm five miles

'^«rton a^j , „  i„ch 
h  X 17 m iles south of

® inches of ram 
L, H. Hooper 

"c lwlf inilei south of

FROM TROOP 601

Cochran County voters tixA two 
giants steps in a week toward re
solving the problem of what to do 
about a hospital which its adminis
trator says neither meets the re
quirements of the federal Medicare 
program nor the needs ol the 
county.

I lie  steps helped answer the big 
questions of how and when ef
fective action could be taken lu 
handle the situation.

The answer to how was supplied 
at an open meeting of the hospilal 
ixpansKNi steering committee in 
Ihe County Activity building Thurs
day night with the unveiling of a

' Annual Methodist Con- 
mming m Dallas June 6 

ippouNtd the Rev Kenneth 
' ci Psducah to replace Ihe 

[.Chsrln Oalrs as pastor of Ihe 
KcdudiM Church in Morton. 
Rn (lati. MSS appointed 

s la the Pampa disiricl 
f  the Rev Ruben S Ely. 
psgorv will assume their 

i pMtt Ttiursday. June 1C 
1 Csir*. with 21 years in Ihe 

his s>rvrd in .Morton 
M 1. ItSij
! te many honors, he has 
■si a ■ Ui’ho's Who m Me- 

lai been appointed to 
Wthnu lexss Conference 

' Home Committee, and is

Scouts making their home Cochran 4-Hers

in N.M . mountain camp second at state

Twenty-one Boy Scouts of local 
troop bill are calling the moun
tains of Tres Kitos, New MexKO, 
htmve this week

The Scouts, ranging in age from 
II I I I  in  years, left .Morton Sunday 
morning for ihe camp grounds, a 
large track of land still in its na
tural slate between Mura and la - 
os. New Mexico.

A Scoutmaster, two as.sistant 
Scoutmasters and nine parents ac
companied the boys, but the chor
es involved in a weeklong stay in 
ihe wild falls primarily to the boys 
themselves.

Preparaltont for the trip includ
ed a physical checkup for all mem
bers of the party, arrangements 
for special sickness and accident 
insurance for the boys, and niund- 
ing up a store of dry wood and 
f(X)d stuffs in case of emergency.

With more aduits making the 
trip than ever before, the Scouts 
plan to try their hands at stream 
fishing in addition to the hiking, 
camping and cooking that are nor
mal parts of the camp excursion.

The local Scouts will be joined 
by 10 other troops from through
out the .South Plains and sur
rounding states.

The troop is in the hands of Mur
ray L. Crone, Scoutmaster. Usin 
Hamilton and Bill A. Crone, assis
tant Scoutmasters, Orvil Tilger, 
Paul Gunter and J °« Seagler,

Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Morton; 
Bud Thomas; Kenny McMaslers; 
Don Allsup; Buddy Hunter; and 
Ciene Cage will join the campers 
at mid-week.

Scouts registered to make Ihe 
trip were Greg Crone, Phil Graves. 
Robert Silhan. Andy (lunlher, M. 
J. Smith. Sam Barnelt. Dale Til- 
ger. Tommy luck. Raky Mi Mast
ers. .Steve Thompvm, Dubie Bry
an. Ted Ihomas, Dee Wiailam, 
.Vike Hunter. Bob Greene, Danny 
\kiMilani. Kandy Claylun. Dub Hill. 
Dennis Clayton. Mike Bryan, and 
Lonnie Hamilton.

★  Beach party
Th# Banquet Room o f  tfie 

County Activity Building will 
take on the eir of days gone 
by Monday, June 20, as mem
bers of the Cochran County 
4-H Club stage a Beach A ' 
Go Go party in the garb of 
the Gay '90s.

The beach party will be 
presented again by the group 
nest month for 140 4-H'ers 
from 14 counties at the week- 
long 4-H Electric Camp at 
Scoft Abel, New Mexico.

AH members of the Coch
ran County 4-H C'ub are in
vited to the party, scheduled 
to begin at 8 p.m. School 
clothes are requested for 
those attending.

A Cochran County 4-H demon
stration dam placrd second in 
cnmpelitHin with 21 other teams 
finm acnifts the state at the an
nual 4-H Roundup at Texas A&M 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

The stale contest bniught toge
ther first and second place win
ners in recent district competition.

Compri.sing the kical team were 
Ronald Hale and Jan Thomas, both 
ol .Morton, competing in Ihe co
operative demonstration division.

Their demonstration, titled “ Our 
Restiurceful Farmers," explained 
trends in federal subsidies and 
commercwl expenditures for cot- 
tUR vver the last 12 years.

The team was awarded a medal 
for its second place win in addi
tion to a gold-filled Cooperative 
Activity pin from Ihe American 
Institute of Cooperation which went 
to all participants. An all-expense 
paid trip to the annual meeting of 
the Texas Federation of Coopera
tives in F'ebruary of 1967 went to 
the first place team and its coach.

Activities included team demon
strations and judgings in other 
fields. Speaker of the House of 
Representatives, Ben Barnes, ad
dressed the contestants at a ban
quet \^rednesday evening.

The liK-al team’s trip to the state 
contest was sponsored by the three 
area coopi'rative gins, Morton Co- 
Op (iin. Star Route Co-Op Gin and 
Whiteface Co-Op Gin, and the 
Plains Co-Op Cotton Association of 
Lubbock. Jennie Allen, county de
monstration agent, accompanied 
the youngsters.

The 4-H'ers returned to Morton 
Thursday afternoon.

i

Clean up work . . .
MEMBERS O F FEDERATED Women’s Clubs 
in Morton, with assistance from their child- 
ren cleaned up the Courthouse square Fri
day efternoon. They descended with litter

bags and searched out each small piece of 
trash in their cooperation with Clean Up, 
Fix Up, Paint Up Week in the county. TRIBPix

plan to expand the patient capacity 
of Morton Memorial Hospital and 
the preeenlatKm of an explanation 
of a $195,000 bond to pay for the 
project.

The answer to when aclioa could 
be taken was partially given when 
a petition bearing 255 names call
ing for a bond election was sub
mitted to the Commissioners Court 
sitting at the County Courthouse 
Monday morning. The court's rul
ing was postponed pending mvesti- 
gaiion of the validity of the sub
mitted signatures. Signatures 
must be resident, qualified tax- 
paying voters of the county.

Approximately 70 persons were 
on hand at t ^  meetiag of the 
hospital expansion steering com
mittee to bear Glenn Thompson, 
eommiltec member, summariie the 
history of the hospilal and present 
facts regarding the committee's 
proposed bond.

A l« i present to answer questions 
were committee chairman Walter 
Taylor who railed the meeting. 
Lubbock architect Evan Roberts 
who designed the proposed expan
sion, Lubbock bond advisor Joe 
Smith, and hospital administrator 
Richard Biggs.

“ 1 don't see any possibility for 
Ihe ho.spital to be a success under 
the operation we have now,”  said 
Thompson. He presented a list of 
19 doctors who had registered to

Residents invited
to water hearing 
in Lubbock Friday

Residents of Cochran County are 
again reminded of a public meet
ing to discuss West Texas in the 
Texas Water Plan slated for Fri
day, June 17 in the auditorium on 
the Texas Tech Campus in Lub
bock. The meeting will begin at 
9 a m.

A team from the Texas Water 
Development Board, headed by Joe 
G. Moore. J r , executive director, 
and John Vandertulip, chief en
gineer, will have a major part in 
the program.

Also taking part will be Harvey 
Banks of San Francisco, president 
of Leeds, Hill and Jewett. Inc., 
consulting engineering firm, and 
internationally - known water con
sultant who will discuss out - of - 
state importation of water; Dr. 
Herbert Grubb, assistant profsssor 
of agricultural economics at Tex
as Tech, who will speak on the 
agricultural ecnomics of the High 
Plains and West Texas; and Ed
ward G. Weber of Amarillo, a 
member of the 2020 Study Com
mittee for the High Plains, who 
will discuss the committee's work.

Mixire will discuss the Texas 
Water Plan, keying his remarks to 
West Texas, the High Plains, El 
Paso, and the Trans - Pecos sec
tion of the State. Vandertulip will 
speak on present and proposed 
water development in West Texas. 
Other members of the TWDB 
staff who will speak include Paul 
Gillett, irrigation specialist, Har
old Holloway, desalination specia
list, and Dick Peckham, ground- 
water specialist.

At the conclusion of the discus
sion persons desiring to make 
statements may do so, Moore 
said. However, it is preferred that 
statements be presented in writing 
so they may be included in the 
board’s hearing record, he added.

Moore pointed out that the TW
DB also will accept testimony re
garding West Texas in the state 
water plan at hearings at Abilene 
on July 18. Ode.ssa on July 25, 
Wichita Falls on Aug. 22 and 
Amarillo on Aug. 24.

Persons who arc unable to pre
sent statements at the Lubbock 
meeting Moore said, may testify 
at one of the later West Texas 
hearings.

He announced that a hearing 
originally scheduled for Aug. '26. 
in Lubbock has boon canceled, 
since all sections of West Texas 
and all river basins crossing the 
area will be covered at the Abi
lene, Odessa. Wichita Falls and 
Amarillo hearings later this sum- 
er.

Moore earlier had said that the 
meeting at Lubbock Friday would 
not be a public hearing. The board 
apparently decided to accept testi
mony at Lubbock Friday after cas- 
ccliag Um  Aug. 26 hearing.

work in the hospital during its 29- 
year history.

“ Two others didn't stay king 
enough to take the time to register 
their licenae in the county clerk's 
office," he said.

The hospital now has two doc
tors, Garnett C. Bryan and W. B. 
Mc.Spadden. to serve an area—ac
cording to Thompson — extending 
to Muleshoe on tiM north to Tatum, 
New .Mexico, and Brownlield on 
the south, to Lubbock on the 
east and ^ rta les  on the west.

Thompson urged that arrange
ments be made now concerning 
new contracts with the doctors.

Their present contract expire ui 
less than a year

Thampson traced th. uislar> mt 
the iMsiMial Irom Its I'Mindiag in 
1946. It was administered by the 
West Plains Health AssocialiMi un
til Dec. I. I95e when it was turned 
liMk to the cnuniy.

The county operated Ihe hospital 
fmm 1951 to June of 1962 at a ti>lal 
expense of $318,641. SuKe that

time I t  h a s  been leased for five 
years from Ihe county to be ope- 
raied by the doctors with an alk>- 
caiKM ^  $39 006

Ihom(ison proceeded with addi
tional statistK-s token Irom the 
auditor t office indi--;aling coats 
and palwnls involved in Ihe hoa- 
p iu i'i operation.

See HUSPII .AL. Page 2

City okays $10 raises, names 
three to equalization board

Jerry Howard of 
Whiteface attends

The Morion City Council approv
ed a $19-a-month across-lhe^iard
raise for all regular city employees 

nbert to a

26th Boys State
Jerry Lynn Hinvard, the 16-year- 

nld son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Howard of Whiteface. is attending 
the 25th annual American Legmn 
Boys State on Ihe campus of the 
University of Texas this week.

Howard it a student at Whiteface 
High School sponsored by the lo
cal American Legion post.

The Boys State program, spon
sored by Ihe Department of Texas, 
got under wsy June II with a re- 
gistratMHi of 750 high achix)l boys 
from across the stale. Waggoner 
Carr, Chairman of the Legion pro
gram, announced.

Following registration, each citF 
ten was assigned to one of two 
political parliea — the Longhorn 
or Pioneer. Each citizen then func
tions as a member of his party; 
he attends its precinct, county and 
state conventions and votes in its 
primary.

In Boys State, the American Le
gion provides the type of program 
where the young citizen has the 
opportunity to learn for himself 
that his government is just what 
he makes it. The boy “ learns to 
do by doing.”

Highlight of Boys State will be a 
trip to the Capitol on Friday 
morning where each elected Boys 
State Official will be given an op
portunity to serve in his respec
tive office for a day. followed by 
the Governor's Ball Friday even
ing.

Boys State enrollment this year 
brings the total to 11,906 junior 
high school boys who have at
tended since 1940. when Boys Slate 
was first inaugurated in Texas.

and appointed memb 
three-man Equalization Board in 
its regular session at City Hall 
.Monday night.

Members of this year's Board 
are Herman Bedwell, Van Greene 
and Bob Travis.

The pay raise, effective July I. 
will mean an expenditure of ap
proximately $2,000 m the curent 
city budget.

In other action, the council post
poned approval of the current 
$.725,000 city budget pending fur
ther study. The new budget, which 
went into effect April I. calls for 
a general fund of $115,000. a gas 
fund of $126,000; and a water and 
sewage fund of $84,000 for the year 
ending March 31. 1967.

The council alan heard requests 
lor a new truck for the city dog 
catcher, a r>ew dirt loader for the 
street department, and a building 
to house city machinary and other 
equipment. Initial steps were taken 
to secure these items.

A representative of the General 
Telephone Company presented a 
report to the council indicating

that efforts were still being made 
by the telephone company to make 
direct, toll-lree trlrphone service 
between the Morton exchange and 
the Bula Co-Op exchange a reality

A report w«< also submitted stal
ing that new evidence has been 
collecled to support Morton's re- 
cuest for state approsal of its wat
er supp'y.

Purchase of a fogging machine 
to combat bugs, flies and m»s- 
quiiiie> in the lily was reported 
pi-iiding receipt and demonsIralHm 
of the machine to council mem
bers.

Partnership golf 
tc'jrnament slated
here for July 22-24

★  Harvests
Tha Texas Employment 

Commission reports that 
wheat and oat harvests are 
now underway in the Little
field an4 '^uleshoe areas and 
should be in fu'l swinq in a 
few days. Adequate workers 
and machines are available, 
the TEC said. These area re
ports include the Cochran Co
unty trade territory.

A partnership golf tourney, spon
sored by the Morton Country Club. 
IS slated for Friday. Saturday and 
Sunday. July 22-24.

Competition is open to the first 
60 teams qualifying after July 15. 
Teams must qualify on July 22 for 
medalist prizes

A barbecue for cnnlestants and 
their wives is set for 7 pm. July 
22 at the country club.

Low-ball scoring will be used in 
the three-day, 54-bnle matiti, 
with the qualifying score apply
ing to the teams' total scores. Call- 
in qualifying scores will also ap
ply to the total team score, and 
the qualifying scores will be used 
to determine team placement in 
flights.

Fee for the tourney is $.70 per 
team. Prizes of Pro-line irons, wo- 
od.s. and shoes will go to the first, 
second and third place winners, 
respectively.

Sunlighted splashes . . .
SWIMMERS H AVE BEEN enjoying the cool 
wafer end warm sun since the local pool open
ed lest Friday. The pool, which is operated 
by privoto eoncoHion, it epon ooeh oftof-

noon. Although most popular with the young
sters, a number of adulH also ere enjoying 
the pool's refreshment. TRIBPii
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Cochran County farm leaders 
join approval of check-off

Every litter bit
G O T PICKED UP bv Morton
a j  tt»*ir c** HirOfl «n oWort 
CO'nnnun.fy 0«tt«r Ioo4 -19. Th*

ctub wom^n 
to tho
Concontrotod

dr!v# covered olt o f tSo courtfiouto iquare 
U t« o n » »f*e tnoon  durinq tht Clean Up Weak.

TRI3P..

T»fni>^ine m<*n from Cochran 
< ciuniy ioimtl vini«" JiO pitipl*- 
(ruin all -»*»;mfiit» u( (hr (.utlun iii- 
ilu>(iy in !{ivmtc jlmoiit unanimous 
appiuvul lu ih» I'oliiin Research 
aiMi Promotion Act nou in the Sen
ate

The vote came follow in* a pre
sentation of the bill s provisions 
at a re*Kmal mectin* Thursday of 
the Cotton Producers Institute 
f ounder-  ̂ Committee member-; and 
Ollier cotton industry leaders at the 
KuKo Palace in Lubbock

Seven of thoae pres<-nt — none 
from this area — opposed the bill.

\lleiidin* the meetiag were Roy 
H'ckman, Red Willin*ham. E. C. 
Willie, Marvin l.assiler, Leoaard 
CiaUier. trancis Shiflell. Bob Ma
han. H B Barker, \ emon Ro
berta. Cj. W. Tkoflipaon. Bud Tho
mas. Jock terguson. A. M. Mc- 
Bec. Jack trench. Bill Wood, O. 
A Ramsey. Joe Seagler, R. J. 
Merrill, BUI)' Weems, thnrirs 
tumplon, and \ic Jackson.

The bill. M. R. i::!!:. U designed 
to rable farmers to establish a 
>, If h. !p program of research and 
pr ni rrm U.‘ expand markets for 
ru'ion product* currently being 

- f  ma.-r uf competitive man-
m.cfe- fiber-

'T - e  onlv way we can pnitect 
ind expand our cotton markets. 
acres,;-e and incomes is to gel 
more r;ituin usc-d in rugs and bund-

HO SPITAL
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Thr M'r- ri-.r"v -cur-d lh> runs

a th* V wll;[)pi-d tfu- u bv a
31 t. lif A'I‘=r: -!♦ h1 p:*ih-
ed tht■ .iJITIi fu|- the Mr- Harri-
N I’;J (luia p *x :• vi ’ ir th Orn>-

★  Pounding
Members o f the First Mo- 

thodiit Church o f Morton wHI 

have an “ old-fashionod pound
ing'’ for th# new minister, th# 
Rev. Kenneth J. W y#tt. Th# 

«ffa ir  will b# h#id Sunday 
avanlnq, Jun# 19, in th# 

church F#llowship HaN follow
ing th# #v#ning s#rvic#. All 

memb#rs «nd th# public #r# 

invitvd to «tt#nd.

Families enjoy 
large fish fry

Indian* 12, Sex II
Th« c  .-Ffissi fr.nr ru..

th«* f 'r  .ind tiWuiitf !•* !-  ?!
S<*\ by a m in  in * . Il- to vi .r 
k' f pftihid ihr »'nt L’ 'in';c • ir the 
Sx‘X .Ts did I r . j i  ..n  th- l iu i im s .

K

■ '7 ( ‘JUii !> Aft'o: Horn-

Ui;

pr
e: ( : *:L<m-.p£v.ru

Hr h.K a variT'y ::f ^...all homes 
ir-i - jt-.in .-Nin fur le-.^e whi. wish 
ti; !hi, ii -mn fjper of plans
ac.f.u'r.. r u--— ■ - r.i-
Iv.ifr.r;. . .iI. : s In the popular A- 
fr-u;- I . :w- jhui Mi:-.l uf the ca

te r-i.ill h> a crew of 
A ho have some 

i( ur iire ' ton  methods 
Si'able for va- 

A h -— •ind story 
n - aN well as conventional 
Ihst are complele on one 
A parr, contain storage 

SI'-;; .1 Aiih details on plumb- 
rig, >i;r|rir service and heating 
ri r; r - . I ts 'v.-.rral plans make
pr M S lor fireplaces.

Wh u -r vnu like these particu- 
'-ir plan- as is " or not. they will 
-ffr-r -srelleni planning guides for 
rt- npment nf other plans to fit 
. -<ir '«vn particular requirements, 
points 'Mil the county agent.

Area Bookmobile 
schedule listed

hi .
ii-.i .
kr.

!■.
cell-; 
ht-cli 1 
pljn-

The High P'ams B<-'kmubir a II 
lx- in the loUowini: area> th - A<<k 

Thursday. June Ifi Amhervl 
!• IS-IO IS Spnnejjke II 110-13 uii. 
Larth. l OO-t 00.

Friday. Jun*- P  Plea-ant Vai'* v
11 00-13 00 Sudan I <W-t n  

Saturdav, June lx \l-:rtun 1 JO-
12 00. Vuleshoe 3 00-5000

The High Plains Library B<»>k 
mobile just receised 100 new bouks 
from the Texa- Sta’e t ibrary in 
anticipation that more p«v>p~ than 
eser will be making reading a 
part of their summer leisure lime 

The books are fiction and non fii 
tion and ihc-re are some to intere.st 
people of all a;.— We ri-ceived 
seseral new art txKiks in this .'..l- 
lection There is alt-; an instruction 
bixik on baton twirling The =.ub- 
}eft- of thu- biMiks -»re ..i vari«‘d 
that it would be impissible to tel! 
Vou about them here but vse will 
be bringing lh«-m your way this 
iummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Tireene and
rhiUIien Meric., -cpj Begj ;':|:i\ed 
a ten d IV tr p to i > <i Mexico T';e) 
ir(t Mac 3'-i ,ind i-lunied home 
June H They - Mtixl 1..= Mm-lies 
;-d  -Jjt/aian Ai'.t-r; tors all caught 
-rL'ifisi-

Th; L Z biuggins family held 
an "Old Time”  fish fry Monday 
mchl. June 6 The Res. [>m .Mur
ray and Mrs Murry and their 
daughter Jan. with Vr. J. H. Scog
gins and Mr. and Mrs. L Z. Scog
gins caught the fish on a trip to 
Falcon 1-ake earlier this year They 
were hosts for the ix i asion for 
»,h;.h about -10 members of the 
church enjoyed

' he menu consisted nf blue and 
;. ■How catfish, flounder and sand- 
buss, potato salad, green salad. 
Jello. chocolate cake, hanana-blue- 
berry pie, hush puppies, tea and 
coffe.'

Home mosies were shown as en
tertainment and the children en
joyed playing volleyball.

Conservation or Confiscation?
FOR

ESTATE PLANNING 
HOSPITALIZATION

All Lines of 
Insurance

See or Call

Otis A. Rogers Jr.
6420 Caprock Drive 
LUBBOCK

But. SH 7-4671 
Ret. SW 5-1600

The Hodge family had a family 
r< inion Sunday at Clovis. N M 
Those attending from Morton were 
Mr and Mrs. Dub Hodge and fami
ly. Mr and Mrs. Wilson Hixige 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Lewis 
Hodge and family. Mr and Mrs. 
Wiley ffodge and family. .Also at
tending were Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hodge and family. Wfhiteface and 
Mr and Mrs. Jessie Hixlge and 
family. Hale Center.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van (ireene th,-. weekend are 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pardue and 
daughter, Donna, and Mrs. C,eorge 
Wright, all from Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cox left 
Sunday morning for Truth or Con- 
seqences, N M.. to be with her 
brothc-r, Carl Welch, who it seri
ously ill.

LOW RATE 
PERSONAL LOANS

FIRST
STATE BANK

w fO xTO N

F ; l l   ̂ ‘ r v ic e  B a n k i r

FATHER'S D AY SALE!
Dad will love to relax in 

one of these comfortable 
chairs every evening!

RECLINERS
*59”  to »119““

STANDS 
to 14.95

Vinyl Plastic and Fabric Covers
LAMPS

Reading Lamps, Pole Lamps, 
Floor Lamps, Table Lamps

Curtis - Mathes and G. E. Color Televisions

Taylor & Son Furniture and App.

reds uf other products.”  said Roy 
f tirkner of i.ubhix'k. chairman of 
the tfigh Plains Slec-riiig tdmmit- 
Ire fur the 1 PI. who prevde-d at 
the meeting.

Me added. ” Our research and 
prutnutkm needs have been blue- 
pi inted and we have trained people 
to operate our programs What we 
desperately need u adequate funds 
tu cash in on our opportunities.

Problems facing the cotton mar- 
kH and planned steps to solve them 
Were outlined at the meeting b)' 
Clifton Kirkpatrick of Memphis. 
Tenn., and Elarle Younts of Lub
bock. high members of the Na
tional Cotton Council's field ser
vice department

Kirkpatrick painted #ut that 14 
giant producers of man-made fi
bers are spending five limes as 
mnrh as mnan producers on re
search and 17 times more than
CMinn #n promol>nn.

Cotton's fasi-moving competitors 
have helped create a record high 
carryover of It.7 millHici bales uf 
cotton by August and a cut in cot
ton acreage of une-third on Che 
average this year.

If passed, the proposed Art would 
provide for a producer referendum 
to authorize uniform colleclMNi ol

Hospital
from Pag# Ono

Jesse George to 
speak at school 
meeting in Austin

■Slate Representative Jesse T 
Ceorge will share the platform 
with Alturnev General Waggoner 
Carr in Austin today (Thursday) 
as they address the Texas Asaie 
ciatMm uf Serruidary ScfxHil Prin
cipals on "The Stale Criminal 
Code and its Effect on School 
AdministralMMi."

Their appearance will highlght a 
general session at 8:30 a m Thurs
day of the educators who are 
meeting June 15-17 fur a summer 
vork conference.

Rep. George will present a 
background ot the now Criminal 
Code, the neces->ily for such a law 
based on Supreme Court decisNms. 
and Its progress from a point of 
need to Its actual implementation.

Attorney General Carr is to dis
cuss legal inlerprelaliuns uf the 
new Co^- and its relation to the 
school administrator.

The work conference, whose 
overall theme Is ” Tomorniw is 
in Your Hands Toda.v” , is being 
held al the University of Texas' 
Kinsolving Dormitory. Sponviring 
the thriH- - day meeting are the 
University of Texas. Texas Edu
cation Agency, Texas Slate Teach
ers .Association and the Texas As- 
siK'iatiun of .Secondary School Prin
cipals

Rep George is «  former instruc
tor in history and government at 
South Plains College, Ix*velland. 
He was a co-author of the Texas 
Student laian Program enacted by 
the 59lh Session of the Texas Leg- 
silature.

'■■xr

Tornado Inspired

1966 OLDSMOBILE
the best way to get the most from 

your vacation driving!

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE
is receiving New Oldsmobiles almost every 
day. They want to trade with you right, now. 
Prices will never be better for your old car. 
Choose from Toronado, 98, 88, and F85, the 
Rocket - Action CarsI

Hawkins Oldsmobile
11 Eajf WavKingfpn Phon# 266-2621

TK# Morion (T#«) Tribun#, Tburtday, Jun# 16, 1966

TOPS members lose 148 pounds

SI per bale for all U S. cotton. 
Earmers mrt wishing to partK'ipale 
III the program could, under the
Act. apply for a refund (k) days 
after the sale of their cotton and 
receive their money without argu
ment within Ik) day* after filing 
the application.

The bill also provides for the 
creation of a Cotton Board by the 
Secretary of Agriculture from a 
list uf nominations submitted by 
producer urgamialions represent
ing a Significant number i f pro
ducers and a significant volume of 
production.

The Cotton Board wi.u'd contract 
with a Beltwide cotton prcdocar 
organuation for devekiping and 
carrying out the research and pro
motion program.

Similar educational meetings 
like the orve in Lubbixk are row 
scheduled in other locniiuns on the 
FMams to acquaint mor* prothtcer* 
with the measure and th.* p; 
which It provides.

The Lighter-Later TOf’S Club 
Club met for its regular meeting 
Friday, June lU 

Members enjoyed playing a 
game directed by Mrs. Jesse Clay
ton. Mrs. James McClure led Ihe 
group In singing several songs. 
Mrs. Roy Davis presided during 
ihe business meeting in whah Mrt. 
M. L Abbe read the minutes limn 
the prevKJUs meeting.

The club lost a total uf 30 ,̂ 
pounds with Mrs. H. B Barker's 
team in the lead. Mrs. Elmer Gard
ner lust four pounds to become 
TOPS Queen for the week.

About I4K pounds have been shed 
by the whole club since April IS. 

.Mr*. C. Wi'. Howard and Mrs.

Simon Marina served rcf»o 
lo Mr. Owen 
EIra Oden. Mr, w  , 
ton. V ri. Courtnev Samu,. 
Marion Matthews MrTTI!

AKK.' ’̂ u  ‘* 7Abb.- Mrs f g Fi^i#, i
Janies McClure, Mr, H B pJ
Mrs. Vemm Bluiklev U. ^
Smith. Mis T M T m J
Lee Sullivan. Mr-. Hin,_
ner, Mrs. Bobby Vkim
new member. Mrs Ph,||,,

Mrs. Roy AHvup vitiitg jv 
daughter and famiK Mr >m | 
Washam. in Lubbixk tJa ' 
week.

Al cording to his figures, a total 
of hI.710 clinic patients. 16,300 cha
nty or nun-payiag patients, and 
S 4<)5 hu-g>ilal patients were receiv
ed in the last four years at a 
cost to the county uf $5H.IMU 

Biggs, in answer to a questsm, 
said he believed the prupused addi
tions to Ihe hospitai would make 
i; possible fur it to uperatr al a 
profit, mainly by encouraging 
paying patient* to remain in Mor
ton rather than going to other 
area hospitals.

Bigg* alto warned that Blue 
Croat-Blue Shield might reject the 
hospital as a member fur failure to 
meet federal regulaliont 

Roberts painted lo Ihe kitchen 
faeUilies and mechanical facililiev 
being In the baaemeni at two 
weaknesses of Ihe present hospital.

” It just couldn t be built that 
way now and past stale laws.”  he 
said. “ As licensing laws are en
forced. you can expect pressure on 
these two points"

Fie added that his proposed build
ing would meet all existing federal 
and slate requirements at the low- 
es> possible cost.

PetitHHis were circulated at the 
meeting requesting a bond elec
tion involving the levy of a tax 
rale to be delerm in«l by the 
Commissioners Court.

The CommissMinert Court silting 
Monday refused to rule on the 
pelitKMi until county tax assessor- 
collector L.-unard (iruves could 
check the validity of the signatur
es Signatures representing fO per 
cent uf all resident, qualified tax
paying voters of the county are 
required to call the election.

The bond election, when called, 
probably will involve a {.100.000 
proposed courthouse and jail bond 
and a $30,000 pniposed airport 
bond in addition tu the $195,000 
hospital improvement bond.

EVERY DAY Is 

LADIES'DAY with us., 
visit us today!

to l#di#S (bl#ss *mL Wh#H»#f
you'r# # working girl "on h#r
own," marriod. Of 4 Widow,
you'N find our ceoriaous «d-
vie# h«lpful . . 
our pl##iur#!

It's Fr## #nd

EVERYBODY BENEFITS
from First State Bank

services.

Full Swrvic* 
BANKING

FIRST STATE BANK
M O RTO N . TEXAS 
MEMBER F. 0 . I. C .

L E T  DADS M A R T L Y
n e w , h a n d s o m e  

C r o s b y  S q u a re

$18.00

C ra d le  y o u r  fo o t in  th e  
com fortab le  flex ib ility  nf 
Crosby Square hand-sewns 
S k ille d , experienced 
hands deftly  shape each 
p iece o f superior 
leather, creating Ihe 
ultim ate in hand 
sew n vam ps:
C rosby Square.

c r o s b A 'square

of ti

|Cotstniri 
ruaducti 

y  mrral
'■y ■ i| 

curren 
LkM.
1 Festurts

«cqi

Dell

F h o r
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4 -H ers ride in Play Day events

TK« Morfon (T«i) Tribun*, Thursd«y, Jun* lb , I9bb P«9* 3

*1
Neither rain nor mud nor bogfy 

field was enough to dampen the 
sporting spirits of a score of 
youngsters Saturday morning as 
the second annual 4-H Playday got 
underway in the field north of the 
Morton rodeo arena.

Playday, sponsored by the Coch
ran County Saddle Club, pitted 
youngsters from Cochran and 
Hockley Counties in five hours of 
competitkm in the barrel race, 
pole bending, flag race, potato 
race, keyhole and western plea
sure. Invited clubs from five other 
surrounding counties failed to ar
rive for the events due to poor 
weather conditions prior to the 10 
a m. starting time 

Ribbons were awarded in the 
three divisions of competition. 
Seniors. Juniors, and Pee-wees.

Winners were 
Barrel race (seelers)

1st place, Janet Morris.
2nd place, Lola Hale.
3rd place, Eddie Shcek.

2nd place, Janet Morris.
3rd place, Jerry Smith.

Baird  race (Juniors)
1st place, Brenda Whittenberg 
2nd place, Dennis Johnson.
3rd place, Mike Struop.
4th place, Jimmy Jones.

Pole bending (Juniors)
1st place, Dennis Johnson.
2nd place, Brenda Whittenberg. 
3rd place, Mike Stroop.
4th place, Jimmy Junes.

Flag race (Juniors)
1st place, Jimmy Jones.
2nd place, Dennis Johnson.
3rd place, Gary Benctt 
4th ^ace, Connie Stevens. 

Potato race (Juniors)
1st place, Dennis Johnson.
2nd place, Mike Stnxip.
3rd place, Gary Beneit.
4th place, Connie Stevens. 

Keyhole (Juniors)
1st place, Dennis Johnson.

2nd place. Brenda Whittenberg 
3rd place, Gary Beneti 
4th place, Stanley Roberts, 

ilesterii pleasure 
(juniors and pee-wees)

1st place. Brenda W'hittenberg. 
2nd l^ace, Dennis Johnson.
3rd place, Stanly Roberts. 

Barrel race (pee-wee)
1st place. Ricky Hill.
2nd place. Kenny Junes.

Pole bending (pee-wees)
1st place, Ricky Hill.
2nd place. Kenny Junes.

Flag race (pee-wees)
1st place, Kenny Jones.

Potato rare (petsweev)
1st place. Ricky Hill.
2nd place. Kenny Jones.

Keyhole (pee-wees)
1st place, Kenny Jones.
A trophy was also presented to 

the visiting club from Hockley 
County.

Study club has called meeting
Th« Emiea Smith Jr Study Club 

had a called meeting m the home 
of Mrs. James Walker on Thurs
day afternoon Mrs. Walker, presi
dent. presided over the business 
meeting

.Mrs. Clyde Brownlow, Mrs. Gary 
Willingham and Mrs Don Lyn- 
skey volunteered to help the other 
federated clubs in .Morton pick up 
litter around the courthouse square 
to aid in Clean-up. Pa.nt-up, Fix
up Week.

.Mrs. Bub Polvado made reports 
on printing cost fur yeartaaiks and 
ciMiklxMiks. Following the reports 
the club's money making projects 
were voted on.

were discussed and committees 
were assigned

Mrs. Rodney Fralin is in charge 
of the carnival plans.

.Members present were: Mes- 
dames Don Lynskey. Cary Wil
lingham. Bill Foust. Rodney Fra- 
lin, Jim Johnson. Tommy Haw
kins. Clyde Brownlow. James Wal
ker. Loy Kern, Sidney Saverance. 
Owen Houston. Lewis Harris. Jam
es Dewbre. Bob Polvado, Danny 
Tankersley and one guest Mrs. 
Lynn Forrest.

Mr, and Mrs. James Bates and
children of Lubbock visited in the 
home of J. W Arnett this we«-k

Mrs Owen Houston's resigna
tion was read and accepted Mrs. 
Sidney Saverance was elected the 
new recording secretary.

Plans for the Halloween Carnival

Lynne and Brad Boring id Fort 
Worth came home with Mrs Wis. - 
ley for a week's visit .Mr. and 

Boring will come lo Mortal, to 
take the children home

4lh place. W. C. Dawson.
Pale Bending (scalars)

1st place. Janet Morris.
2nd place. Lyan French.
3rd place, L ^  Hale.
4th ^ace. Eddie Sheek.

Flag race (sealers 
1st place, Lela Hale.
2nd place. W. C. Dawson.
3rd place. Janet Morris.
4th ^ace, Jarry Ray Fincannun. 

Petal* race (sealers)

CHEVROLET
SUMMER PICKUP

twty renovatecl . . .
Sa n c t u a r y  of ♦)!* R n t  Mathoditt Church 
kM jusf received a complete renovation, as 
Men in this photo. Th* roof also was re*

paired, new sidewalks installed and a num
ber of large trees removed to show th* build
ing to better advantage. TRIBPii

1st place. Eddie Shcek
2nd place, Jerry Ray Fincannon.
3rd place, Janet Morris.
4th place, W. C. Dawson. 

Keyhale (acaiars)
1st place, Janet Morris.
2nd place, Eddie Sheek.
3rd place, W. C. Dawson. 

Wesicra ptcaaerc (acaiars) *
1st plaM, Lynn French. *

rrst Methodist Church completes Hobby Club has 

xtensive renovation of sanctuary painting party

llVn

TV

Ihr nrw pastor enters the 
:.-i Mnhndisl Church of Million 
Ike first time, the church he 
Kt •III hr almost as new lo 
coaunuiiily as he. 

ckurch a landmark in the 
siace IKt. has undergone 
ckaniies since its organiia- 
bal the latest rmovalNui is 

d the biioiest. boldest, and 
i t x  mM beautiful ever made 
as C-yrar history, 
sii m trbruary of last year 
the MS mrmbers. umler the 

of the Rev. Charles 
tahsrki l̂ upon their latest 

taller-lift the church.
TVtr aid a half months and 

I .'abr the fruMs of tiwir 
aad planning may be leen. 
'>d 'tr.i ture has been re- 

from the choir to the kit- 
fmm the ceiling b> the

I

. aad

t Sanctuary boasts a new red 
s. a new choir loft, a new 

address system, a ns^ 
1. a new altar, and a new altar 

' donated In the church in mc*- 
r d  various persons fnim the

illuminated by an equally new sys
tem of lights.

The lowered ceiling, topped by 
a recently finished roof, has been 
extended thniughuut the two-story 
structure.

It can truly be said that the 
church was remodeled from (op to 
bottom, with the floors receiving 
as much attention as the ceiling 
and roof. A new layer of tile ninv 
extends Ihruughout the building.

Dishes have been added in the 
second floor kitchen. And mx even 
the stairs leading to the second 
fkwr have been overlixiked. The 
stair cases have been enclosed.

The odor of fresh paint on the 
walla and wmxlwork of the build
ing lends an additional air of al
teration to the plant.

The outside of the church has 
undergone as much change as the 
inside. Renovations include pour
ing of sidewalks in front of the 
building.v where there previously 
were none, extenlion of sidewalks

along the side of the church where 
five elm trees used to be. leveling 
of the surrounding grounds, place
ment of storm windows on the west 
side of the structure, and the pur
chasing of five lots oil land direcct- 
ly behind the church.

The new lots will probably be 
cleared for the future building of a 
new Sanctuary, according to Rev. 
Gates, with the present Sanctuary 
being used at a chapel.

•'And they're not through yet,”  
(he pa.stur declared proudly. He 
noted that much finishing work 
was still to be done.

The Rev. Gates has helped build 
five churches during his 26-year 
ministry. He was presented a me
rit award from Methodist confer
ence officials for hii work in con
nection with this one.

The Friendly Circle H o ^  Club 
held a ceramic painting party in 
the precinct 4 bam on Wednesday, 
June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Jurac of 
Plainview displayed an asaortment 
of items to be painted. Among 
these items were veaes, plaques, 
leprechauns, covered boxes, figu
rines and novelties.

A sack lunch was enjoyed by 
about twelve ladies at noon. A 
fr**a*r of homemade Ice cream, 
made and served by Miss Jan 
Scoggins, was a refreshing break 
in mid-aflemoon.

Mrs. Floyd Rowland, Mrs. Clay
ton Stokes and Mrs. L. Z. Scog- 
gins served ss hostesses for the 
day.

The next regular meeting of the 
club will be July 7 in the home ot 
Mrs. C. C. Beriham.

JUST THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION FOR YOU!

" I  guess you'd call me a build
er." he admitted. "Now the people 
have something to be proud of 
and to work on.”

Itoserurliiin forced services to 
tunkictfd in the fellowship hall 
"  Mvtril wei'ks. but the Sanc- 

•» asain being used despite 
' current addition of finishing

News from Bula-Enochs

[fettures i1 of the newly revamped 
are accented by a low- 

ceiling, with the enure room

We Invite You to 

come by and get 

•cquainted with

êlla Scoggins

hat joined the profess- 

Modern Beauty 
and It looking forward 

I Mfving you_ 51,^ tpeciali- 

I back combing, raxor 
and manicuring.

1 ^ '  by and vay ’ 'Hollo" at

m o d e r n

WAUTY s h o p

266-2321

By MRS. JEROME CASH
Leon Kessler is doing better, but 

is to go back to the doctor at Lub
bock for a checkup.

Head Start School youngsters at 
Bula are going on a field trip Fri
day. They will go to Littlefield to 
the police station. They will go on 
a field trip every Friday, visiting 
different places of interest.

Mrs. Cecil Jones spent last week 
in Ft. Worth visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mrs. Murry Ale- 
xender.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Norwood, 
Lubbock, .spent Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred. Mrs. 
Norwood and Mrs. Fred are twin 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Cox and 
her sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Ctxiper of Artesia, N. 
M., spent last week in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas sight seeing.

Mr. A. P. Smith of Dimmitt 
spent Sunday in the J. C. Snit- 
kers home. Mr. Smith is an uncle 
of Mrs. Snitkers. Also visiting in 
the Snitker home Sunday was Ric- 
ky Fred.

Mary, Linda and Jimmie Dale 
Richardson of Farmington, N.M.. 
are spending the summer with 
their father, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Richardson. The Richardson are 
working for A. M. McBee.

Mr. and Mrs. Darvin McBee and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cox 
and children, Bula, and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Phillips and sons of 
Needmore all enjoyed an outing 
at the park in Lubbock Sunday. 
They met other relatives and 
friends there.

Mrs. Alma Altman spent Sun
day visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Coats of Morton.

Mrs George Autry is in the Lit
tlefield Hospital at Littlefield. Snn- 
nyp and Teresa her daughters are 
spending this week with their 
grandmother, Mrs. Glen Thomp
son of Morfon while their mother 
is in the hospital.

UiLinda Robort.son of Levelland 
spent the weekend with her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Bradly Robert
son,’ LoLinda is working in the 
school system at Levelland. She 
plans to enter college there this
fall

Junior Pearson, son of James 
Pearson of Muleshoe, is spending 
a few weeks with his grandpar-
enu. Mr. and Mm . J .  C. Ptanon,

while his mother is in Amarillo 
for treatments.

Sterling Miza of Crosbyton spent 
a few days with an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Layton.

E M. Autry and daughter Bar
bara have returned from Las Veg
as. Nev. They went to Trinidad 
and caught a load of water dogs 
and carried them to Las Vegas, 
Nev., for fish bait. Thia was their 
ninth load.

The E. C. Gilliams visited in 
Happy Sunday with his cousin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Hartner, and 
her cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Riley.

Tammie and Mike Stafford of 
Lubbock spent last week with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Brashear, while their parents were 
on vacation.

Mx. and Mrs. C. H. Byars visit
ed a niece in Lubbock Sunday, 
Mrs. Lloyd Frirdenridge and fami
ly. Others visiting in the E'rirdcn- 
ridge home were Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Hull Odell, Georgia, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Hull, Roaring Springs, 
Mrs. Jack Parr and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Rallar, Hale Center, 
and A. L. Roller, Lubbock.

Several of these were in the 
storm area and lots of damage 
was done to their property.

Visiting in the T. A. Thomas 
home last week were their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Hollady of Central, N.M.

J. O. Dane and Nelda Seagler 
are both in Memorial Hospital in 
Morton with pneumonia. Both are 
doing well. Mr. Dane expects to 
get to come home Monday or 
Tuesday but Nelda will have to 
stay on for a few more days.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmie Gresham 
and family are visiting relatives in 
Kansas this week.

Mrs. R. P. McCall and Mrs. 
Bob Newton took Randy MCall, 
Steve Newton and Cathy Snitker 
to Cedar Canyon Monday morning 
to a Methodist encampment. They 
will be gone until Friday.

Mrs. ElUabeth Greer attended 
the graduation of her grandson. 
Tom Casey, from North Texas 
State in Denton. Mrs. Greer re
turned home with her daughter and 
husband, the John Caseys, to 
Greenville. N.C. She also visited 
her birthplace in Ball Camp. Tenn. 
and loured the Great Smokey 
Mountains.

Your Chevy dealer has a whole line of husky, hard-working Chevrolet pick
ups ready to start saving for you now. Each has a ride that’s hard to tell 
from many passenger cars. All have famous cost-saving Chevy truck power. 
Now, more than ever, they’re America’s number one way 
to work. There’s one that’ll be a real tonic for your busi
ness. For your leisure time, too. Because, when the 
busy working week is through, you just slip it under a 
comfortable camper body and whisk away for a rest cure. NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

Talk to your Cho¥rolet dealer about any typa of truck.

Mrs. Dan N«wsom and son Rus
ty from El Paso arc visiting In 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Akin.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
42-3730

113 East Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

Hot Enough For You?
why suffer through another hot, sticky summer, 
when you can enjoy cool, dry, dust-free air right in 
your own home with ELECTRIC AIR CONDITION
ING?

SEE YO UR FAVORITE DEALER TO D AY

Invest in a vacation...

Mrs. Marcellus Wiseley went to
Fort Worth last Monday, June 13, 
to visit the Cieorge Borings. She is 
going on to Paris for a Whit
ney family reunion being held for 
four days with a picnic on Sunday 
climaxing the affair. She will return to Fort Worth Sunday night.

don’t spend it!
*

BUY IN  ELECTRIC

AIR CONDITIONER

CfKH RAN POW ER & LIGHT Co.
Your Investor .  Owned Utility Serving Morton end W hitefac*



This Week's specials From 
that Tradin' M an:

A -C  GLEANER COMBINE
C MODEL 
18-foot, new 

cab, new motor, 
header transport

Excellent
condition

901 FORD TRACTOR

$1 2 5 0
1962 CHEVROLET

Sport Coupe 
hard top, all 

power, air 
conditioned

$1 0 5 0
WE BUY AND SELL USED MACHINERY

Geo. Burkett Trade Lot
PKo»« 266 9031 or 266 4376

f t i a K y o u r M ^
S U M M IR T IM t^ F O O O  V A IU IS  *'

C O FfM M
ALL
BRANDS

LB.
CAN

f*g .

S il*
bo>M

6 9

5 7 -

S U G A R
4 9

l i g h t  c r u s t

FLOUR 4 9
SEANEY'S

FOOD STORE

The Station 
That Puts Service 

First
Gulftane, Good Gulf and 

N o - N o x  Gasoline

All Major Brands Oil, 
Fan Belts, Radiator Hoses, 

Wash, Grease, Polish 
by

Experts

We treat your car as you would 
treat it

6 a.m. — 11 p.m. 6 a.m. — 12 Saturdays

Connie's Gulf Station

TIM EX

W ATCHES

2 5 %  •«
TAMMY S IDEAL

DOLL HOUSE

$7.95 Value $ 4 9 5

Morton Drug
B.

W vtt oF rK« Bank Phon« 266-3241

Whether Your Printing

Needs are

L A R G E
or

SM ALL

Our fully - equipped plant 
will provide printing that 

will reflect your business 

with taste and dignity.

Phone 266-2361

Morton Tribune

NEW  YO R K STORE
Father's Day Specials

MEN S

STRETCH
sox

Reg. 79e 3 -M
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 $ ^ 7 7

Reg. 3.98 $ ^ 9 8

LADIES'

SLIPPERS
Reg. 1.69 Pr.

G IRLS'

DRESSES
Reg. 2.98 ^

Reg. 3.98
98 

2 9 8

MEN'S LO N G SLEEVE

Western Shirts
R «g  $4  ^ 9 g

N O W  A

MEN'S NO-IRON

PANTS
Great For Father's Day

3”  to 6”
LADIES'

BLOUSESReg. 1.98 
Only n

LADIES'

Shorts & Blouse
SETS ’i 9 8

Reg. 2.98 T
Hundreds of Items for Father's Day . . . Belts, 
Billfolds, Shoes . . .  All et Lowest prices. Make 
the New York Store your shopping Headquarters

ev;-

FOOD BUDCET
S T R E T C H E R S

IMPERIAL

OR HOLLY

S U G A R
5 Lb. Bag

With $10 Purchase or More,
excluding Cigarettes

TRUETT'S
FOOD STORE

TUNE - UP 
SPECIALS

8 • Cylinder engines
$ 1 2 7 5

6 • Cylinder engines

$ 1 0 2 5
Price includes parts and labor, including 
sparkplugs, points, setting timing and ad
justing carburetor.

Johnny's 66
Service Station

TRAVELERS CHECKS
Are Good Anywhere On Earth

Outer space may pose a problem, but anywhere on 
earth, your Travelers' Checks are good as cash. Bettar than 
cash, in fact. Should you lost them, your money is replaced 
promptly, wherever you may be . .  . anywhere on earth! Be
fore leaving, get Travalers' Checks hero.

•  C H E C K IN G  A C C 'TS
•  SAVINGS A C C 'TS

•  VA C A TIO N  LO AN S
•  SAFE DEPOSIT

First State Bank
MEMBER F.D .I.C .

VACATION SPECIALS!

Motor T u n ^
Gf

2-Borrel 
V-8 Engine

4-Barrel 

V-8 Engine

6 Cylinder 
Engine

Our trained mechanics will ch 
points and plugs, set carburotor, < 
timing, clean battery cables. ch«(lj 
and clean air clearser and s«fv;< 
positive crankcase vent vaivt.

ALLSUP - REYNOI
CHEVROLET COMPANT

113 East Washington Phone 266-33kle2
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IDEAL FOR FATHER S DAY

Large Assortment of Men's

Gin $
SETS
Men's Henwey r*9- i

NYION
STRETCH
SOCKS

Ideal For Father
TRAVEL CASE

and AH-purpose
UTILITY KIT

Ben Franklin

•s,, '•
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SPECIAL LOW PRICES
One Selected Group of

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
ONE G RO UP

EN'S HOUSESHOES
$ 1 5 0

I  Pr-

^̂ 0 Gift 
*̂ at's always 
A p p re c ia te d

Make your Father's Day Gift Selection 
from our complete stock of 

Dad-delighting suggestions!

DRESS SHIRTS, SPORT SHIRTS, 

BELTS, COLOGNE, SPORT 

COATS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
BILLFOLDS, SHORTS, SOCKS, 

KATS and M ANY OTHERS

H A N N A ' S
Department Store

W e re HEELS OYER 
HEAD in TIRES

i  -
Let Luper show you their

Complete selection of STAR TIRES

Luper Tire & Supply
108 East Washington Phon« 266-3211

DINING
OUT

IS
FUN!

You'll enjoy 
the Wig Warn

For Sandwiches,

Snacks, or

dining out

with the

entire family.

Wig Warn Restaurant

AUTO ACCESSORIES

♦, Autolit*

SPARK PLUGS
AN SiMt, R»g. $1.08

Car-Top Rag. $5.95

LUGGAGE CARRIER $  v 9 9
Com plata with Suction Cups and Straps

DuPont
Golden?

Engine Additive
Reg. $1.00 Value 5 2

W H I T E 5 S
THE H O M E O F  G R E A T E R  V A LU E S

II

Headline NEWS!

You con shop in 
Morton and save:

Save Time 
Save Money 

Shop at Home,
where your money 

works for you!

Morton Tribune

« m E  C A IIK N  SPECIMS

ROSE 
BUSHES

Growing in Cans

Wide Variety of

^ SHRUBS
in cans for easy planting 

Fruit and Ornamental ;A

TREES
Balled in Burlap 

for easy planting

Flower and 
Gift Shoppe

W ait Washington Phona 266-9641

r̂ iRCONomoN
Y O U R
C A R

NOW!
Enjoy your vacation more with 

Auto Air Conditioning.

COMPARE OUR LOW PRICES!
Our Trained Mechanics

C jn  put your praicnt Auto Air Conditiopvar 
in Frosty-Cool wo'liing ordar baFora you 

jrart that sumniar trip!

Jones Sales
219 West Washington l*hone 266-4431

CARPET ANYWHERE!

O ZiTc TOW'N N' Tarraca Carpat 
Made with Vactra Olatin Fibar

•  Won't rot or mildew
•  Resists stains and spotting
•  Takes rugged wear

Use it  a i m o s t  anywhere: Patio, 
Porch, Terrace, Bathroom, Boat, 
Kitchen, Family Room or—

USE YOUR IMAGINATION
5 4 0

sq. yd.
Look at the colors:
Limeade 
Lemondrop 
Alice Blue 
Orange Ice 
Taffy
Peppermint 
Gaileon Gold 
Avocado

Te-raee Bronie 
Regal Biue 
Oatmeal 
Terrace Cardinal 
Terrace Green 
Brownstona 
Sapphire 
Black

SHOP and SAVE!

POPULAR STORE prices have been slashed on many Items 
for big savings for your entire family.

l-Year Guarantee A LL  SIZES BOYS'
a l L s iz e s

Ladies' Bras Muscle Shirts

3 i » r
Reg. 1.98

CHILDREN 'S Ladies' Bare-Back

Canvas Shoes SANDALS

R . , .  I .™  9 7 * Reg. 1.98 O Q C  
N O W

BOYS' LADIES'

Knit Shirts DRESSES
1.49 Reg. 6.98 5 ^ 9 7  

to 8.98

Popular Store
., 1; ^
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JohniiU! Angel of Enochs went Spending the week at g j 
fishing et Brownwood Lake this wood Lake were Don AllmJ’ !'! 
past weekend. Fred Perry fnrm Wolfworth

Enjoying themselves . . .
FIRST OFFICIAL FOhfCTlON at th* Morton 
Youth Center was a 9ay affair Friday ni^ht 
despite bed weetner. Ertjoyinq their 9eme,

and a joke, are from left: Don Vanlandin^- 
ham, Patty McOure, Susan Bleckley and Mike 
McDermitt. TRIBPii

Long-awaited splashes . . .
SW IM M IN G F IN A LLY  90!  started for the 
summer lest Friday in the Cochran County 
Pool, after beln9 deleyed because of a faulty

pump. The pool is bein9 crowded each day 
since its openin9 , mostly with youn9sters seek- 
in9 relief from the heat. TRIBPi*

Last Friday s ram wa% a dandy 
fi>r th«' rncton and young terd 
crops *;th moat of the farmers 
reportorg two to three irwhei dur
ing the right'lim*- downpour There 
wi-, vime haii damage reported tn 
the 5.~!jth pert of the munt\. but 
It was liirht and must of the cr<jp 
survived. t i l l

By Sunday, there were sand- 
figMers going fuff bias! all eser 
the county a* farmers tried lo 
combal the effects of the rale. 
Others are uaing rotary hoes to 
knock out the small weeds. Bui 
the big talk it about the rffeciise- 
nesss of weed control chemicals, 
which were applied in pre-plani 
appliraiions. Some posl-emergrncy 
weed control chemicals aha are 
reported 10 be working well, knd 
the winter wheat is about ready 
lo cut. Ml in ail. it's keeping tbit 
farmers busy. l i l t

How about a carpeted pntHi nr 
garage ' Forrest Lumber Company 
has Home new carpet that 's de
signed for the;? and ulher timiUr 
jobs. Roy O n try  put some on the 
front porch of the lumber com
pany office and it seems to be do
ing well. Best way to clean it is 
with a hose and long-handled 
brush. That makes it possible for 
me to have what I've always 
wanted' a green, carpeted lawn 
that wouldn t have tn be mowed 
or watered nr fertiliied or pam
pered And I guess I could always 
paint yellow dots on it vo it would 
blend with the usual dandelions, l i l t

Our younger son Is in the moun
tains this week with the Boy 
Scouts and wr wish it had been

ABOUGHT YOU A 
GRADUATION G IF T  AT

MORTON DRUG
W H Y, THAT'S W H ERE 

I BO U G H T YOURS.f

- 4̂

\ V |  ,  ■ ■

,»yOUR HEALTH 15 
OUR GUSINISS*

puMiMe for ws to jato them. 
Ibere are a number •( adults who 
weal alaog ar planned to go up 
later ia Ibe week. Somebow I caa'I 
beip but ihiak the good lisMng 
that la reported Bear tbe Scout 
Camp migbl base semethiag la 
do with tbeir eagerneso lo go aloog. t i l l

Banker (>0110 Benham seemed al
most apolofietic when he told us 
Tuesday aNiul a "pounding" that 
was planned Sunday night lor the 
new Ml'hodist m.nisler. the Res. 
Kenneth Wyatt, and hi» family to 
welcome them here But be should
n't base, for we recall when 
"poundings for ministers were 
quite common But we've never 
found out where the term got its 
ori.’ in Does anyone around Merton 
know

t i l l
John 1 oilman N reoUy drdical- 

ed about his task of snnouncing 
and keeping score at the Little 
League ball games. Bhen he's 
unable lo be on hand, hit von Rkk 
Cakes over. We were -..luaed at 
Rkk Tuesday night, when he mis
took us for a youngster. It must 
have been because he beard us. 
but couldn't ter us. Or then it 
might have been because wr were 
wearing a cap! Anyhow Rkk 
came around later and cKlended 
regrets. Turned out. Wr hadn't 
even heard his P..A. commeM.

I I C I
Wr are indebted to Mrs. John

Coffman for this reprint of an 
"Open Letter to a Teenager”  that 
Police Chief L. D. Harris of Ma
nassas Park. V., read m a PTA 
meeting:

Always we hear the plaintive cry 
of the teenagers: "What can we 
do ’ Where can we go.*”

The answer ta . . . Go home. 
Hang the storm windows, paint 

the woidworfc Rake the leaves. 
Mow the lawn, Shiivrl the walk. 
Wash the car. Learn to conk. 
Scrub some floors Repair the 
sink Build a boat. (>et a yob 

Help the minister, pru-sl or rab
bi. the Red Cross, the Salvalnin 
Army Visit the sick Assist the 
pour. Study your lessons. And then 
when you are through — and nut 
tired — read a bsA .

Vour parents do not owe you 
entertainment Your village dnes 
nut owe you recreation facilitu-s. 
The world does not owe you a liv
ing. You owe the world something. 
You owe It your time and energy 
and your talents so that no one will 
be at war or in poverty, or sick, 
or lonely again.

In plain, simple words: Grow up; 
quit being a crybaby, get out of 
vour dri-am world . . . start act
ing like a man or a lady, 

t i l l
For me, I wish 
Rainbow trout would bite.
Bui when I lish 
Ml they get is a fright!

Federated Council 
holds officer election

Area Council of Federated Clubs 
met Monday, June 13, al 5 pm . 
in the home of Mrs. Earl Polvado, 
who la Council President.

Mrs. Bobby Travis made a re
port to the group on Project 
Head Start Each of the local fe
derated clubs has members serv
ing as volunteer workers in Pro
ject Head Start and clubs are tak
ing turns serving refreshments 
during the summer pre-schtxd ac
tivities.

The Council voted to give ea>h 
child enrolled in Pniject Head 
Start a quarter to make any pur
chase the child desires. The shop
ping tour will be part of a field 
trip to Ben Franklin.

New officers were elected for 
the Area Council to serve during 
the l!ifiG-M bienial term Elected 
were Mrs W B. MeSpadden, pre
sident, L'Allegro Study Club, Mrs.

Connie Gray, vke prrsideni. Town 
and Country Study Club, Mrs Vern 
Beebe, secretary, Bi'hiteface Study 
Club; Mrs. tkillie Taylor, irea.sur- 
er, Elma L Slaughter Sludv Club; 
and Mrs Gary Willingham, report
er, Emiea Smith Junior Study 
Club; and Mrs. George Hargrove,

parliamentarian. Y-M Study Club.
Those attending the Council 

meeting were: Mesdames George 
Hargrove, Dexter Nebhut, Y-M 
Study Club, Willie Taylor, Elma 
L. Slaughter Study Club; (Jary Wil
lingham. Emiea Smith Junior Stu
dy Club. E. O Willingham, Bobby 
Travis and W B VeSpadden. L’AI- 
legro Study Club; and Ellen Price 
and Dorothy Marshall, Whiteface 
Study Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Doca spent
SurKfay in Rotan visiting with the 
manager of their store.

If it's »  Gift from

ST. (LAIR'S
it's sure to be appreciated

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Naver-lron Crass Shirft, both lonq 

and short sleeves

Sport Shirts—long and short sleeve 

JADE EAST and Inferno Cologne 

City Club and Wesboro Shoes 

Acme and Justin Boots

Masterbilt Dress Slacks

Van Heusen Pajamas
Short sleeve end short Ie9 or 

1009 sleeve and I01V9 Ie9  styles

Special Price on some Dress Pants

LUCKY TIGER-MONEY
j

ATNim s poor
TIEAT IT FOR 4BeT-4-t̂  • V«lc1k
•f chmmUmU Im Feet it ta'
hml4 la cback iteb. bwmkit la M IN. 
CTES. In b ta •  day*, iafectad elil« 
alaucbt aff. Watcb HEALTHY »km  
a a ^ a r ! II aat dalltbted IN ONK 
HOUR, yattr 44«  keu i At mmw Ante 
«aiMUr. TODAY m%

Morton Drug Store

€

CHEAT TEST
DRIVE

^FORD
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FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE

"Where Service is the Best Part of the Deal"

JONES SALES
219 West Washington Phone 266-4431 or 266-4511
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W i n  w i t h  fre e  Ilg e r -M o n e y !
Over 15,000 prizes: 15 Ford Mustangs, 50 RCA Victor Color TV Sets, 50 
Johnson Outboard Motors, 50 8-mm Bell & Howell Movie Sets, 150 Orrtronics 
Car Tape Decks, 750 Rival Electric Knives, 1,000 Thermos Picnic Chests, 
1,000 Tyco Road Race Sets and over 12,000 AMF "High-riser" Bicycles!

Fnicr now! Enter often! A ll you do is pick up Lucky Tiger- 
Money at any participating Enco station. It’$ f r e e -n o  pur. 
liiase is necessary.

F.ach hill o f Lucky Tiger-Money has a special serial num
ber printed on it. The winning numbers will be election!- 
cally selected Then on July 31 a long list o f winners will be 
available at all participating stations.

We've got a special sweepstakes just for children, too. 
Every participating dea ler-a ll over the country-w ill be 
giving away a "high-riser'* bike (with Tiger seal and han- 
diegrips) to some lucky boy or girl.

There are over 15,000 prizes in all! So come in —gel youf 
Lucky Tiger-Money and register your children for a bike. 
And while you’re in the station, why not fill up wiih 
High-energy Enco Extra gasoline and "Put a Tiger in Your 
Tank*l”  M m p p y  M o t o r I r t g J

H U M B L E  R n CD
O IL A  W E P IN IN Q  C O M P A N Y

CO ^YH tG H T H U M IL C  O IL  A R K P IN IN O  C O M PAN Y, ! • • •
A M C N iC A S  L L A O IN O  C N C N O V  C O M P A N Y

V i s i t  S i x  P la g s  O v s r  X e x a s
T h i s  S u m m e r

A ak  your K nee d .e l .p  fo r  a  fre e eeupon  good  fo r  BO o o ff on ■ ehlld'o tlokot.
DISCOVER AMERICA

iPF-- .

;y8253fli£<S£iil!e

hv

TV

Of
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Sox hold one-game advantage with 
two weeks left in Little League play

....... left in the Little fBiiinlc lift t  4 ® ” *

I

-■J

, ) ftufk' left in ihft.' Little 
, ^ i-wi the Sox own a one 
lead .ner the t oil 4a «. I  he 

hjfti- l>''r left to pUy
haw lliri-e paiin-s

II the (I'lti •**' fetnaintliT 
:’ iin' . al«i tf'e Iks*’ 

' iheir -Jines. there will be 
r ~ l,  (of litsi place. If the ( ollc 
'*  , ^  of their pames the Sox 
II, auiomatii ally win the cham-
Jauinp. pr»\ they »lo mit lose

I r,if than one xame In this event 
n will have to lose three of their 

ni: h ir for Ihe Colts to win 
Ml. TL’ Pirates also have 

.4, gsree> ft while the Cubs.
| ( ^  ami (iianli have three 

. fi ' . he played. The last 
tj ariv -  ' game will be

lajisd June 2*. This
l■ ll» .i he played between the 
lij-a. sad ; lbs L'niess a game is 

—d L ■■ some reason this w ill 
j-i . jnv- of the season.

Sax I. Pirates I
EaJ . Ti ■ 

jsd It
to 1 ■

» iK 1'
Irrii-
U r ,
1 ^ »

rIr

I

|ir r' rd 
la * '
Lu'

1 .. .r 
1 'e I

.  ̂ and Marain (io- 
' 1 ii a three - hitler 
Pirates defeat by a 

Ihe Sox bounced 
- ir las! game defeat 
W iih the win over the 
'  IX jumped into first
■ f tlw Coll 4i‘x The 
In; ev came in the Sth 
1 h.irl. Manna doub- 

1 imv (iilliam singli-d 
T  1 Sox x«.ored 3 runs
ii.mng. 3 runx in Ihe 

ji'd 1 runx in Ihe 5th
■ Marina siartisJ on 
I Ihe Piratex goinp 
Mike (iilliam relwv-

. 3rd inning Mari- 
. I ftidir Iurm-y was 

. pitcher as he went 
'C being relieved by 
Turney allowed no 
.nd (ftomer gave up 
hits Manna was 

4 un̂  on 3 hits Ciil- 
pvr jp 5 runs on I hit. 

|] V Cireih' r> and Lddir Turney 
•id I  i  -fi ■ .ipiece for the Sox 

l i e  Rt̂ ei _.T he a triple for the 
Ik ' ' 'll! • Marina hammered out 
liau iir <x IS Pirates and Tom- 

jrr; lid  (larry Corder got 
. r h.is for Ihe Pirates.

falls n . Cubs S
!. ■ X allow ed only one 
> out Ihft' Cubs for a 

. Tony Solir reached 
I'ly hit for the Cubs, 

thft- .Sth inning. The
■ i line to life in Ihe 
“ ifi; liih innings, scorinp 

Viiis. risiietlively. Jack 
’ Ihe dut'ance for ibe 
■ ip M runs on 13 hits.

' lames Parllow col- 
! Its apiece for Ihe
I '  wis got 4 hits for 

' '.iding a double. The
>1! 13 errors thniuph- 

- 1 of the game.

fsrds 1 1 . r  Its s
I I'll- h«M' Ihe Colts by a 

■' ' II li I til knock Ihe Colls 
• J li- r first place. The
■' :umi. ' out in front by a 5 
• score ! the top half of the 

n :ng Ole Cards came back 
te -ip the game with 5 runs of 

I^T  "wn in their half (if the first 
1 **"’ .̂ Idle I ilts were leading by 

' ■■■ '  margin until the Cards 
It'ipied fur 4 big runs ip the 4th 
I The Colls could score on-
j- ^  more tally to bring the 
1 ^ '  "  *'‘ 0 points. Randy
IWsfll iiij, pifninj f„r t(|p

and finished the game, al- 
If runs on 5 hits. Randv 

|'” ®r'^ 'he loss as Jerry Silhan 
I distance for the Cards al
i i ^ *  I* runs on 10 hits. Ricky 
l « ’~'^ryant Lewis, and Randy 
|"'u'*eil had two hits apiece for 

■ Colls.

1 ■ ■ i
! 41s Cf 
• • 1%;
Sii.W' » 
;,Ss .

. H nt 
It-si h. 

Ft

(liants l», tuba 7
The Giants exploded for 6 runs 

in the 4ih inn.ng and II runs in the 
hih inning to wallop the tubs by a 
H to 7 margin Ihe tubs finally 
scurft'd in the 4th inning as they 
ran lour runs across the plate. Lar
ry Thompuon started on the mound 
loi the Cubs and was relieved 
by Curnell Thompson latrry Neut/- 
ler went Ihe distance for the Giants 
as he recorded the victory Larry 
Ihompson was given the loss. 
Larry Neutrler. Wendell Kelley. 
Willie Harrison, and Barry Key 
each had two hits apiece for the 
(iianis. Pete Solti banged out three 
hits for the Cubs.

Coils 7, Sox 4
The Colts ended the Sox winning 

streak by scoring i  runs in the 
Sth inning on 5 Sox errors. The 
game progressed rapidly up until 
the Sth inning. The Colls scored 2 
more runs in the lih inning 
•Mario (fomer pitched the entire 
game for (he Sox. allowing 7 runs 
on 1 hit Bryant Lewis pitched the 
entire game for the Colts, giving 
up 4 runs on I hit Ron Risenger 
collected the only Sox hit, a double 
and Ricky Wixid collected the only 
hit for the Colts, alio a double.

Cuba II, Piralei g 
The C ubs exploded for. # runs in 

the 3rd inning to overcome the 
Pirates and take a II to g victory. 
Jack Sublet! pitched (hruughoul 
Ihe game for the Cuba, giving up 
* n s on 7 runs, including a home 
run by Charles Marina. Dub Bry
an piiihfttd 3 innings for the Pir
ates and was relieved by Ted Tho
mas. Bryan allowed g runs on 8 
hits. Ted Thomas gave up 3 runs 
on S hits Pete S«ilii and Larry 
Thompvin rollecled three hits each 
for the Cubs Charles Marina hit 
a home run. double, and a tingle.

Gianls 14, Cards II 
The Giants started off with a 

bang. Storing 5 runs in the first 
liming The Cards tied the game 
at g apiece in the 4th inning, scor
ing 8 runs in the 4ih inning The 
(liants sexired 6 runs in their half 
of the 4th to take oser (he lead 
tfiey never relinquished I.ane May- 
on started on the mound for the 
Glints, giving up 3 runs on I hit. 
Ralph Mason allowed t  runs on 3 
hits Terry Jones started on the 
mound for the Cards and pitched 
I 1/3 innings and was relieved by 
Rush Coffman who was later re
lieved by Jerry Silhan. Junes al
lowed 4 runs on 2 hits. Coffman 
allowed 7 runs on 4 hits. Silhan 
gave up 3 runs on 2 hits. Lane 
N'ayun and Kevin Pranks had two 
hits apiece for the Giants Larry 
Neulrier had three hits fur the 
(iiftUUs. Jerry Silhan collected a 
single, a double, and a triple fur 
the Cards.

Pirates 8. Cards 3 
The Pirates scored in every inn

ing but the second to beat Ihe 
( ards by a 9 to 3 margin. The 
Cards scored their 3 runs in the 
1st inning. 2 runs, and one run in 
the Sth inning. Jerry Silhan started 
on the mound for the Cards, allow
ing 9 runs On 9 hits. Charlie Ma
rina pitched Ihe entire game for 
the Pirates, giving up 3 runs on 
4 hits. Steve Newton got two hits 
for the Cards and Jerry Silhan col- 
li*cted a double for the Cards. 
Charlie Marina gathered two hits 
for Ihe Pirates and Phillip Graves 
hit for a double for the Pirates.

Sox 9, Cubi 5
The Sox continued to win ball- 

games as they beat the Cubs by a 
9 to 5 margin. The Cubs scored 
their runs in the last two innings. 
The Sox scored 3 runs in the 1st 
inning and 4 runs in the 3rd inn
ing. Ron Risenger hit a homerun 
for Ihe Sox Eddie Turney hit for 
two singles and a double. Barry 
Jones and Cornell Thompson col
lected one single apiece for theIdeal Father's Day Gift

CUSTOM MADE

S U I T
Buy a Suit at 

the regular price 
and receive an

e x t r a  p a ir

TROUSERS
The Same Quality 

POR O NLY

Ettra pants may be of different 
color and fabric.

STRICKLAND'S
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS

^̂ 0 West Washington '*♦*«'» 266-3771

( ubs. Dee Woolam started Ihe 
game on live mound for the Cubs 
and pitched three innings. Dee al
lowed 7 runs on 4 hits, iruludmi’. 
Ron Risenger'-, home run .\niK 
(lunler gave up 2 run-, on 3 hils. 
Marai Gome/ piti bed Ihn e inn
ings for the Sox, giving up U run- 
on 1 hit. Eddie lurney allowtxl 5 
tuns and I hit In the lhi»te innings 
he pitched.

(nils 23, riianis 7 
The Colts walloped the (iiants bv 

a score of 25 to 7. The Colts scor
ed at least 4 runs in every inning 
except Ihe second when ihev were 
shut out. James Parllow . Rick Bed- 
well, Rieky Wood and Brvani Le
wis garnered three hits fi>r Ihe 
Colts while Mark Tluitt and Randy 
Bedwell had four hits Bryant Le
wis hit a home run for the Colls. 
Lane Mayon and Larry Neul/ler 
collected 3 hils ff>r the (.lants Wil
lie Harrison pitched S innings for

the Tiiantx giving up 13 runt on 
14 hits Ralph Mason pitched the 
last inning for the (ikants. allowing 
10 runs on 7 hits. Randy Bedwell 
pitched throughout the game for 
the Colts allowing 7 runs on 9 hits.

Sox 13, 1 ards If
7'he Sox continued on their win

ning ways as *hey whipptMj the 
Curds by a 15 to II margin. Th>- 
Sox had two big innings. Ihe 4(h 
uiiil Tith innings, when they scortnl 
4 and "i runs respectively Ihe 
(  urds led until the Sth inning. 1’he 
Curds scored 3 big runs in the 4th 
inning Rush Coffmun pitched the 
enure game fur Ihe Cards, allow
ing 13 runs on 11 hits, includmg 
a home run by Keith Embry. Ed
die Turney slurted for the Sox, 
pitching 3 innings while giv.n;', up 
3 runs on 3 hits. Mano (lomez 
took over the mound duties for 
the Sox in the 4th inning, allowing 
6 rum on 4 hits including a home 
run by Jerry Silhan. Richard Cole
man collertftxl two singles fur the 
Cards, while Jerry Siihuo hit for 
a double, a single, and a home 
run. Jimmy Risenger collected 
three singles for the Sox. J. W 
Camthers reached base on two 
singles and Keith Embry hit fur

a home run. a double and a triple.
Pirates 9. Gianu 3 

The Pirates scored 6 big runs in 
the fifth inning to take a 9 to 5 
win over the (iiants. The (iiants 
tried valiantly to wm the game 
in the bth inning, but could muster 
only 3 runs. Randy Kuehler and 
Lane Mayon held the f’ lraies to 3 
runs in the first five innings. As 
Randy gave up runs on 4 E • 
while I..me gave up 7 '  on 5 
hits Dub llrvan ri' ..J a innings 
for the Pir iti ; viiig up 2 runs on 
3 hits, while Ted Ihonias allowfd 
3 runs on 3 hits during the inning 
he piUhfttd. t.arry Neut/ler and 
Barry Key collected two similes 
apiece for the Gianls. Ronny Arn
old and Ted Thomas had a double 
and a single for the Pirates.

Cubs 14. Colli 13 
The Colls led by a icore of 5 to 

3 until the Cubs scored 4 runs to 
take a 7 to 5 lead The Colts scored 
6 rum in their half of the 4th 
inning to go back in front by a II 
to 7 margin. The Cubs scored 7 
runs in their last two times at bat 
to go in front by a 14 to II score. 
The Colts scored 4 big runs in (heir 
last lime at bat to take a 13 to 
14 victory. Bryant Lewis pitched

the entire game for the Colts, tl 
lowing 14 runs on 7 hits. Jack Sub
let! pitched 4-1/3 innings allow 
ing 3 runs on 3 hits Dee Wuoiam 
finished the game on Ihe naiund 
for the (ubs, giving up 10 runs 
on 8 hits Jairifi Part low had a 
perfect night at the plate getting 
3 hits and a double in four trip- 
to the plate Rick B«idwell also col
lected four hits, all sitiglt-s Randy 
Bedwell collected two singles Dee 
\koolain garnered two single- fm 
Ihe Cubs

.Sox 13. Giants 3
The Sox exploded for 8 runs in 

the 3rd inning to whip (he (iiants 
by a 13 to 3 margin E'ddie lu r 
ney pilchftnl throughout Ihe game 
fro the Sox, allowing 3 runs on 1 
hit Randy Keuhler -'arted on the 
mound fur (he Giants, giving up 10 
runs on 4 hits. Willie Harrison al
lowed 3 runs on 3 hits.

Pirates II, Colts I
The Pirates bursted open for 7 

runs in (he 1st inning to wallop
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Plan for new square dance club
A new -quare da-.r iu'- fur 

Cochran Cuunty teenager- will be 
born at Ihi (.uunly Barn iw:, miict 
west of the Star Route (jin tlo at

the Colt-, by a II to 6 niai'iin. 
The ( oil-, just Cftjuldn I 1 -r.iji i 
the Piiati-s ai; they i uiiiinui'lv 
burst upttn for the big run iiinirg 
Charles Marina bn anutiu-r huine 
run fur the Pirates l«-«l Thoma; 
started INI (he mound fur the Pi 
rates, pitching 3 inning-; bt-fme 
being relieved by Oubby Bryan 
Thumas allowed 3 runs on 2 hits 
while Bryan gave up I run on 2 
hits Randy Bedwell pitched the 
entire game for the ( oil- giv in( 
up II runs oa 7 hiu Charles Ma
nna gatheied a single and a home 
run fur the Pirates.

7 30 |i 1" juei June 21.
fAirpcs-^ 111 the meeting, called 

by Mr and hi.-r Ruy L -e Pierce 
-p “ irs wii' be tu formulate 

Ihe ntte? oovernittg Ihe n«"W club 
and (•' eic;t adiliii-.iiwil adult .̂piMi 
■iir-. tor tulur:- ; ub ailiviliee 

A iiante lur ll.e gniup wil* als ' 
Ifte -.ei— led at the nm-ting,

All left-n-Ni'. w(u.ire uaiKe e o( 
the - 'Htiily are inv lied to he pre 
‘.sill 111 •‘ lir.bi 'e ipin: .n, and - _ ' 
(eslcin -'.Mdiii; the club ■ 
ganuat- n

Pieric. in<umini= presiditnl -if 
adcit B I I I -  : and Bti.; --^uare
da-;- mIs .* Ml rti now con-
di-‘ ' fre- -quart da.- clat---
lor L: pn -ig-i uve “ embers of the 
efub Sew -s ri_ft.is(ing of IV
. w be in next r ith

M O T i C M !
E FFE a iVE  SATU RD AY,

FIRST STATE B AN K
will be

Closed Each Saturday
This is being adopted to allow our staff more 

time with their families and to bring our banking 

hours in line with those of other bonks in the South 

Plains area.

For the convenience of our business customers, there will 
be a teller at the drive-in window for a short time on Saturday 
mornings to allow merchants to get cash.

FIRST STATE B AN K
MEMBER F. D. I. C .

Ice cream party . . .
MORTON YO UTH CEN TER opened up last 
Friday night with homemade ice cream.

Among those on hand for the party were, 
from left: Wayne Thompson, Charles Hof- 
man, Dana Webb and Linda Rose. THIBPi

/-yft'NVw -WNV-. M -v v-

^ n g lis li 'Ctathcr*

AU PURPOSE MEN'S LOTION, S2-00. $3.90, $6.50 . the BATH SOAP, $3.00 
... the AU-PURPOSE SPRAV LOTIpN, $5 00 (rrtill $2.00)... th. SHOWER SOAP 

ON A CORO, $2.00.. ttM SHAVING CREAM. $2.00. . . the PRE SHAVE LOTION. Sl.SQ 
■ th. AU- PURPOSE POWDER, $1.50 th. AEROSOL DEODORANT. $1.50 

...th.0EODORANT$TICK.Sl 00 ., « ! .HAIRDRESSING, $150.,.tb.giftsWoIALL PURPOSE 
LOTtCN and AEROSOL DEODORANT, $3.50.. .other GIFT SETS from S3 00 to $10.00

xxm. . •r»#»l»̂ -»aAtfV%>̂ ....... wm* ' ^

Morton Drug Store
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yes! yes! a thousand jtimes yes!

Ywi can summertime Ajn-tngA at \xvur CHds DealerV pgKt *

OIJsmohilc't ta\'ing U in full suing! \ n d
cverv Jav. new owners hv the thousands are 
Rt>ckecing into an OlJs>6UeJ summer of driving 
fun! Get on over to vmir Olds Dealer's and test 
drive the Olds vou like best. Discover how much 
Oldsmohile cares ahiMit the things vou care about.
Your comforT. Y'our safety. Y’our driving satisfaction.

See \xHir nearest Olds Dealer...the man who has estrsthing ^  you!

O fT  FRO \T
. . .  tm•  M tcitH AfO oKCm r’

B  "WSTT . ItMRMW . |*«MTV tF«im - CVTUMS . V-« . vnT« C«W*M* - »4-l

O I - D S M a B I L . E [ l ]
«•»! M.I T. M rm ift Hi .M  xw>, ...xx..,, xxn x..

HAVIfKINS OIDSMOBILE C O .-M o rto n , Texo$



THRIFTW AY PRIZE WINNERS TO  DATE:

R E G I S T E R  F O R  A M A i  F O R D  M U S T A N G
RCGUTM OrrtN AS YOU WISa NO PUtCHASf NCCf SSA>r. YOU N (f 0 NOT •{ f t f  SCNT 
TO WIN. YOU MOST K  IS Y*A»S Ot OIDCS TO tfOSTfl. W iN N fS OY TM S GSANO 
P « a  FOSO MUSTANG YMU K  ANNOUNaO MONDAY, JUY U , I9««. VAIUC Of THIS CAS

S S3.A7S OOI

7 P f iik o  P o rta b b  T .V . S « ls  I
W « ei elhf FeH eh ii. R^fie- 1  
••P oHm  m yarn liw . •# e«di 1
Mt moo I

9 t  T r i iu h lo r  R a d io s
Mad* S r Anm. V * M  at 1* SO *ad i

U k e C r e M  I 1 4 S lN in l r o «  II H H iR d M I u n  |
f r B B I t n  1  ^  CilW iwi. Owck I I  ^  " T '  1

R  -- II " s e w  1

1 4  E le c t r ic  B te iid e n
MeJe by HansJlep I m cK >Oer «Iim
•B ym wiib 4*r •* bMwWae.

ValM  .......... ................. .. . .. t n f S

1 4  E lo c ir ic  U v B S
■r O i»«r«l n *c*ic . »n i*M r (* r e  
«)■«*«» W « w  •< dwia kaadr IWw*.

VdM . .............  t » » S

TELEVISION SET
Alice G«rci«
C . W . Crump 
Ambrotio R. P*r#l 
Ruby V, Cbempion 
Mrt. Oorit Green 
Mrs. H . A . Tuck Jr .
Detrid Cerrere

ELECTRIC KNIFE
Petsy Holler 
Mrs. RuTb HoNowey 
Mrs. Welter Scott 
Mr. Roy Terver 
Julie Puetrte 
Mrs. Sedie Cross 
Mrs. R. E. Hetski 
Moses Cestro 
Mrs. Jeck Huey 
0 . C . Mosley 
Rosemery Brown 
Skeron Beene 
Rey Neel JeHerson 
L . C . Stovek

STEAM/DRY IRON
Reymond Mete 
L  S. Wilson 
Flerience E. PkiHips

Mrs. R. L . Owens 
Nore Teylor 
Mrs. Clyde McKinney 
Mrs. Louel Herris 
Mrs. Ruby Lopes 
Meryindie Toms 
J .  Miller He'e 
Skenne Crenskew 
Ann Lon9 
Mrs. E. L. Polsen

ELECTRIC MIXER
Bob Tkomes 
W . f .  Stroud 
Ore C . Clemnrsons 
Brs  Boen
Mrs. Prentiss Hightower 
Louis Senckes 
Mrs. Melv in Kuekler 
Loete Hudgens 
Anne Joyce Jones 
Clyde Meyo 
Mi'dred Borden 
Beetrice Chiles

HAND MIXER
Mrs. A . B. Reid
TRANSISTOR RADIO
Cherles Henderson

Mrs. L. L. Duckett 
ReuI Hernendei 
Mrs. Adolph Romos 
Bi I Owens
Mrs. Herold Orennen
Mrs. J .  i .  Hindmen
Gery Neel
Jimmis Mincey
Rickerd Meens
Seferino Gerse
Herriet White
Mrs. J .  M . Peyne
Mrs. Mergret Heynie
Mrs. Lois N il
Mrs. Bobby Cursningkem
Cherles Kirby
Ann Cempbell
Corine Turner
Mrs. AbeNte Cesere i
Mery Ivey
Ruby Perker
Mrs. G . M. Dornsen
Mrs. H . S. Egly
Mee Henson
Rosie Young
R. G . Woodley
Lorene Stenley

uality Meats Choice 

Cut lb.

WRIGHT'S RINDLESS

SLAB BACON Lb.

CHUCK 
ROAST

A R M  ROAST
DANKWORTH TENDERIZED

BEEF PATTIES ib. 69 self service 
P F I O D U C E

HELP YOURSELF 

TO  THESE SAVINGS

DECKER'S, SLICED, ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A Ib. 49 7-Bone Roast
FRESH CALIFORNIA

Choice
Cut

CRUSHED
ICE

I M A X W E a  HOUSE A LL  GRINDS

I
ICO FFEE Find All These Values at

12'/2 and 251b. 
BAGS

I
I One 
' Ib.

_| c« 6 9 <  Doss Thriftw ay
EXTRA LARGE

W ESSON OIL 38 oz. Bottie 69
SHURFRESH

SANDW ICH COOKIES 2 Lb. 
Pkg. 39 400 SOUTH MAIN 

MORTON, TEXAS 

Prices Good JUNE 17 thru 20

FRISKIES-6’ j Oz. Can

CAT FOOD b New Flavors

C A R N A TIO N

INSTANT MILK . . . . 8 qt. size 69c
CAN

CARNATION

Instant BREAKFAST 6
Count Box 
Fudge or 
Strawberry

CARNATION

CANNED MILK
HUNT'S

TO M A TO  SAUCE
MORTON HOUSE OVEN

Baked Pork & Beans 5
KRAFT GRAPE Red Plum

Je lly  - PresBrvBS  2 
P U R E X GALLON JUG ONLY 4 9
SHURFINE

O ra n g e Ju ite  “■ 2̂ : 79
*■ ii/

Potatoes
N IC E FRESH

Blackeyed Peas

FROZEM



Winder installed Worthy Matron
irwl*** .11. -1 til ^

V  t S  rt *'’ '‘*‘•"- ‘1 were:
th^ Patro^ ^  B.th Robert*.
^  Am i . Patron. Harold l«.m b s;

Secretary. JoAnn Watts; Treasur
er. Mane TiMtmb*. Conductnes*. 
Louise Newton. ,\sst. Conductress. 
Lolita Hovey; Marshal. Ruby (i<N>d- 
man; Organist. June Kennedy; 
Adah. Peggie Dupler; Esther. Beu
lah Toombs; Martha. Hazel Gant; 
Electa. Ona Payne; Warden. Fred 
Payne; Sentinel. Pete Lindsey; 
M is  Jessie Lindsey. Incoming 
chaplain, and Hetlie Rowland. In
coming Ruth, will be installed at 
a later date.

Ihe meeting opened with a pre
sentation of lighting the candles 
by .Sue Winder and Lew Gandy 
followed by a presentation of the 
Bible and square and compass by 
Ann Winder and Charles Winder. 
The invocation was given by Mr, 
Bob Allen from Sitsbee, Texas.

The Installing Officer for the 
evening was Mrs. Blacfcie Rey
nolds. Others assisting her were 
Mrs. Jackie Allen from Silsbee, 
Texas acting as Installing .Marshal; 
Vrs. Jessie Lindsey as Installing 
Chaplain; Mrs. Lots St. Clair as 
Organist; and Mrs. Virginia Moure 
a-- Secretary.

After the installation service a 
short program was held with Bob 
Allen acting as .Master of Cere
monies He introduced Miss Carla 
McCarty who sang. "Climb Every 
Mountain" accompanied by Miss 
Carol Williams. Mrs. Winder then 
had her two daughters presented 
in the East and introduced.

The parents of Mr. and Vrs. 
Winder were introduced by the 
Worthy Marton and Worth Patron 
folhiwed by a presentation of Past 
Matron's Jewel bv Mrs Hessie B. 
Spotts to Mrs. Marie Toombs, re
tiring Worthy Matron. Pete Lind
sey presented the Past Patron. 
Harold liMimbs, with his jewel.

Mr. Allen then introduce Miss 
B.'irhara Kennedy who sang "No 
Man is an Island" accompanied 
by Viss Williams.

The benediction was given by 
Rev. Fred Thomas, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church.

The chapter room was decorat
ed with beautiful arrangements of 
seasonal flowers. The pedestal in 
the east was decorated with a 
large Holy Bible centi-red with gold 
letters forming the word "Friend
ship'' against a background of red 
material and an arrangement of 
white carnations.

The entire service was held by 
candlelight with candles placed on 
each star point station.

A reception was held afterwards 
in Ihe banquet nxim under Ihe 
direction of Mrs. Hamid Toombs.

Appmximately 75 guests regist- 
eri-d and were served with sever
al out of town guests.

Texas Tech will offer Ihe Diartor 
of Business Administratiua de
gree in l!ll>7.

I V I o i r t o i n  T r i b u n e
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Miss Miller is wed to 
Mr. Red ford June 11

Mrs. Bruce Redford
. . . n e « Mivi Toofer MJIer

Design Studai Ph 'i/>

Miss Brown will be married June 25
Mr. and Mrs. Donal Brown of 

Crossroads. N.M., announce Ihe 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Marilyn Gay, to Larry 
Wayne Buchanan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Buchanan of Route 1.
Morton. Vows will be exchanged 
June 25 in Bledsoe at Ihe Bled
soe Methodist Church at 7 p.m.
All friends are invited.

M iss Brown graduated from Ta
tum, N.M., High School and is 
planning to attend South Plains 
College. Mr. Buchanan is a gra
duate of Bledsoe High School and 
will also attend South Plains Col
lege.

.Mrs. W. L. Miller visHed her 
son. Mr. F.rmon A. Miller, and 
family at Temple, Texas. While 
there she attended the graduation 
exercises at the University of Tex
as, June 4. Her grandson, Michael 
E. Miller received his bachelor's 
degree in Pharmacy. He is a Mor
ton High School graduate. MISS MARILYN BROWN

Wedding vow* were recited by 
Mir .Mary Katherine Miller and 
Bruce Ainsworth Redford at t) W 
p m. Saturday, June llth. m the 
home of the bride'* parents The 
Rev. J. R. WiMxl. the groom - 
grandfather and a retired Mt 
thodist minister, officiated at the 
double ring ceremony.

.Mr. and Mrs Lloyd C. Viller 
of Morton are parent* of th< brid>- 
Parents of the graim  are Mr. and 
Mrs Rohen L Bedford. 2tl2« Urd 
St . Lubbock.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a two-pwre suit 
of candlelight dun îl . featuring 
a jewel neck'ine an i a *hel -f 
matching crepe The s..r was de
signed with a cutiwav jacket and 
a sheath skirt Her h-adpiece was 
a matching Ince pillbox wrh a cir
cular veil of imported silk illus
ion She carried yellow »weetheart 
roses and babies' breath atop a 
white Bible. For wimething old she 
wore an antique ring which had 
been given to her by her paternal 
grandmother, .Mrs. J W Miller of 
Tulia, Texas. For something bur
rowed she wore a strand of pearls 
belonging to her sister. .Shirley 
Ann Miller. For something blue 
she wore a blue garter that her 
megher had worn at her wedding 
twenty-five years ago.

M iss .Shirley Ann Miller of At
lanta. Georgia, was her sister's 
maid of honor She wore a yellow 
si'k sheath dress with jewel neck
line and cap sleeves Her head- 
piece was a yellow silk illusion 
circlet held in place by yellow rose 
buds She carried a kmg-stem yel
low rose.

Robert L. Redford was his son's 
best man. Susan Redford. sister 
of the groom, and Vark Miller, 
cousin of the bride lighted cand
les.

M usic was played by Mrs Pe- 
gues Houston, organist She ac
companied Mrs James .McClure as 
she sang "Walk Hand In Hand" 
and " Ih e  Wedding Prayer".

Bill Lovelady oil Acala, Texas, 
cousin of the bride, served a* ush
er to seat members of the im
mediate family.

Immediately fullowiag the cere

mony a receptKin was held. The 
table cloth wa* a white net and 
lace doth made by .Mrs J. A 
Guwdy The bride's colors of 
white and yellow were carried out 
In table appointments. .Members 
of the house party were .Mesdam- 
e» Paul .Miller. W J Wood. Scott 
Hawkins. T  O Lovelady. C E. 
Luper. Leslie Fine. Sherill Grif
fith. Dale DeBord and Misses Mar
tha Harman. Janet Miller and Ro
bin Redford

After the receptaw the couple 
traveled to Lubbock Tbe bride 
w»te a three piece sun  of beige 
and yellow cotton with bntge and 
yellow accessories.

The couple are at home this 
summer at M l E. Fillmore 7 he 
groom 1* empioyed by his uncle, 
.Mr. Bob Mayon. The bride u a 
graduate of Morton High School 
and attended Texas Tech The 
groom IS a graduate of Lubbock 
High School and will attend Texas 
Tech this fall.

Out-of-town guests for the wed
ding were: .Mrs. R. J. Bauer and 
Mrs William J. Rogers. Dallas; 
Mrs. T. O. Lovelady and Bill Love- 
lady, Acala. Texas. Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Smith and Russ. Lovingtun, 
N M . Mrs. J W Vilier. Mr and 
Mrs. Paul D. Miller, Janet and 
Mark. Miss Martha Harman, all uf 
Tulu: Mr and Mrs Robert L Red- 
ford, Susan Rubin and Tim, Mr. 
and Mrs Kent Thompson and chil
dren: Harrison Wixid. Rev J. R. 
\k«id. M iss Jane Wright. M r and 
Mrs. Lee Redford, Bill Green. Ray 
Luper, Mr and Mr*. Jerry Bor- 
um, all of Lubbock.

fBIFlTHS^
Mr and .Mrs. Bailey Griffith. 

Rt. I. Oltun, arc the proud par
ents of a baby girl. Veronica Grif
fith. born June 1. She weighed (  
lbs. 13 oz. and was 23 inches lung.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Vrs. Van McKee of O'Donnell. 
Paternal grandparent* are Mr and 
Mrs Frank Griffith of Arch. N.M.

F L I N O
S A ¥ E

M A N Y '66 CHEYYS TO CHOOSE FROM
C H E V R O L E T

Wait no longer! Now is the time to buy that 
1966 Chevrolet at the greatest savings of the 
year. See them . . . drive them . . . choose the 
one YOU want . . , and we'll deal. Rock bot
tom prices! Sky high trades!

Allsup*Reynolds
Chevrolet G R E A T

G O I N G S  O N  !



cow POKES l y  Ac« Raid Highlighti and Stdalighft —

IM o rto n ‘V J lb u n e
-TFXAS’ LAST FRONTIER”  _____^

OFTICIAL NFWSPAPFR o f  COCHR-AN COl NTY

rv-rr P -u id . ,  1  I*« N- M .i.  Si.. M rion , T - i m

GFNF. SNYDFR. Publi«lirr 

H A. n  tK . M»na*in* FJilor

T r»»» . UBiIrr Ihr All iH t uaurr-.i M M «r.li *.

6 6I  9 | S ,  6 --------------- -------- ^ -------------

\ \  ^  U I I5 T  m i l s  p i i t s s  » m i i i T i t g

a s s o c i a t i o n

- j” T';’ !fS"X"“"'‘______  Per
^  ^  ^  e e r  tF~». I"' I l  M OuMkJ* Cochr»n

C M ; thr^. month,. $1 7J To

Gh^fc iJdrrt*.

M O RTO N  TRISUNE. THURSDAY JUN€ 16. IR66

Come let us reoson toQOther
••Com. M  «  r ..,on  toq.tH .r”  ’rt «n O ld q o o »..

tion mot P 'M id .H  Johnio" hM U,.d m*r,y t.m ., -h .n  d d f.- .o cM  

h « » .  .monq hi, o id .,. . ^
Now i, tho tim . for th . p#opW o f Cochron Coun+y to h m  

thi, «rr,ptur.. "C o m . lot u, ron«v, ♦oq .th .t m.qht w.U b . our 

motto duf.nq th , eom.nq - . . k ,  during discusiior .bout .  p r o p c d

addition to th . county ho,pit...
EoTcwing mon»h, of pUnn.nq, .  publk mooting U»t Thufjd.y 

n.gM uMd to ..oU in  tho pnopow^ .nd to .«o w  ♦«»
Oik guoition,. In th . th r .. day, that foitowod, m or. than 250 pof- 
Mn, ,ign .d  a pa+ition a,k ng that th . County Commijion caH an 

.iaction on th . .Epanyion.
CommHiionar, a cc .p t.d  th . p.tit,on Monday, but proporly 

turn.d it o » . f  to th . County Ci.rk to authon^.cat. th . »Ign.r,. It 
i, . ip .e t .d  that th . Commit,ionor, will tak. action on th . petition 

w m «tim . in th . n.ar futur..
ConJ.etur. if that th . ho,p tal t,»u. will b .  t i.d  to propoMi, 

on » y . r a l  oth.r program,. ,uch a, eourthou,. f.novotion and on- 

pantion. airport lm pro».m .nt and po„ 'b iy  oth.r,.
W . 'y .  alr.ady h.ard 't wid. "W thoY call a hotpital bond 

it,u . it N ,p:lt thi, town w id. op .n ." But it ,  our foaling that if a 
town o» a county can b .  ,pi'» by an i,,ua ,uch a, thi,, thar. 

wa,n't too much un*'*y to th . county to baqin with.
What I, mo’ .  dijturbing to u, I, that thow who ar. oppot.d  

to  th . aipan,ion o f th . hotpital ar. raportodly alr.ady boycotting 
th o ,. marchant, who hay. . ip r^ m d  th.m ,ah»., in favor o f it. Such 
ar attitud. ,a .m , mor. appropriat. to th . kind.rgartan l.y.1 than 
to th . r.a ,onabla attitude that diould prmrail mnong adult,.

Marchant, in thi, county hav. lith . .nough b u ,in «, without 

balng ,ubjbct.d to a ,ptt.ful boycott by thow  who don't agrM  with 
th.m. Trad, diould b . conduct.d b .tw .*n  th o ,. who hav. tom o- 
thing to , .r v ic .  or product, at a r.a ,onab l. pric . and th o ,. 

who whh to buy that forvic. or product at a r.aMjnabl. p r ic .  W hy 
,hould Lubbock or LavaBand or M ulwho. or Portal., or C lovi, ba- 
n .fit juft bacau,. of a d iff.r .n e . of opinion ov .r  a bond i,,ua?

Th. merchant and hi, amployea, will jhar. in th . ta« burdan 
with th . oil compani., and th . landowner, if th . i,iu . p a ,,.,, $0 
why not try to improve hi, finance, iO h . wIR b .  batter able to 
,hare the ta i load? And if the Iffu . fail,, aH you have don. i, 
f.tten  the pocketbook o f an out-of-town butin.,, that contribute, 

not one cent to the local economy and pay, not on . cent o f local 

city, county or ,chool ta iM .
"C o m . let u, reaMKi together."
Th. ho,pital bond i,,oe. a„uming that It will b .  caRad for 

a pdblic vote, i, mort Important. If it wM «n 't important, no on . 
would be concerned about it, ,u c c .„  or fahur.. But r>o i„ue, .van 
on . luch a, thi,, ,hould be allowed to wreck friend,hip,, dettroy 
clote community relation, or di,rupt the economic life o f the co
unty.

All o f u, have our opinion, and we ,hould e ip r . , ,  them. M or. 
important, we thould e<pre„ our view, at tho poB,, with a record 
vote that would be a true representation of the people ', desire,.

But we ,hould not allow our personal beliefs to destroy good 
friendships and business relations. If this happens, no matter how 
the vote might go, w . have all lost.

"C om e let us reason together."

Ring out for freedom
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The Grem S^lety?

PresKSmt Johnson has declared 
that hr intend, to etimiiate p>ser- 
ty. raninn the standard of living 
of thr indiftent and of thoie who 
earn lets than S3 *00 a year, 
through hu Great Society This i, 
another way of Mying that he i> 
aiming at doing away with the 
"lower classes' as dfined by eco
nomic standards, and that is the 
standard the Great Society is ua- 
ing in Its pr.manly if not totally 
matenalisuc approach. But if thi- 
present trend continues, the group 
that really will be eliminated u 
the "middle class" — those who 
earn from. aay. IS.000 to SIS.OOO 
a year. It is on this gmup that 
the income tax burden falls heav
iest

It will bear the greater share of 
any tax iiKi<-a-<' the administration 
may shose through Congress thi- 
year. or next year at the laUst. 
I; will pay for expansion of Medi
care and higher old-age berw^its. 
This gmup produce* the largest 
number of homeowners, college 
graduates, etc . and it takes 
every cent the head of the house
hold earns. A majtir illness, a cat- 
astruphic fire or a serious acci
dent can put such a man mi far 
into debt as to be ' de facto”  indi
gent. Yet he i* not eligible for 
any son of sssistsnce except what 
he can scrounge in loans from his 
bank, by borrowing on hit insur
ance and the like. The federal 
government won't even give him 
a break or an much as a delay 
on his income taxes.

If he IS on a salary, his em
ployer IS required by law to with
hold from 10 to 20 percent or more 
of his income and turn it over to 
the state and federal governments. 
He is paying for retirement and 
medical care for elderly persons 
while the odds are against his llv-

Thl, nation wIH "Ring Out Freedom" on th . Fourth o f July. 
A  grassroots movement that started three year, ago in th . East 
now ha, covered the entire nation and Morton should start making 
plan, to join this stirring reminder of the meaning o f the Fourth.

The plan is simple: a ringing o f bell, to commemorate the 
signing of the Declaration o f Independence. The beBs can be 
church bells, train b e ll, school bells, even dinner bells. The beR, 
arc rung for a ten-minute period, starting at 12 noon.

To our know'edge there are at least two set, o f bells in M or
ton and possibly mort. The old building at the First Baptist Church 
is topped by a bell. There ere bell, at St. Ann's Catholic Church. 
There might be others, but even these woutd be sufficient to add 
Morton's voice to the chime, o f freedom that wiB ring.

A  "Ring Out For Freedom” program for Morton on the 
Fourth o f July would be a good project for the Morton Junior 
Ch^nkser o f Commerce, th . Chamber o f Commerce or .v .n  tom . 
o f th . women', eldb,. Th. Triburs. would b .  happy to coordinate 
th . pten, of any of theM groups so that Morton might b . r.pre- 
Mnfed thi, year In a ringing tribute to  this nation', glorioiK birth 
o f frM dom  mr\6 th . independence of men.

W e  would be heppy to hear o f brtk which could b .  rung 
In W h rte fa c , Bute, BI«dK>e, Maple and other iK-.a communities 
end will publicite their plan,.

Thi, i, a community p ro jK t thet can signify e  recogn'ition o f 
eur herHag. and faith in th . tanrt, aiprMted in the Declaration of 
lnd«p.ndenee. WiH you join u, to "Ring Out For Freedom" on 
July th . Fourth?

of other editors
law  esdorremetM

Law inforcemrnt todby la being 
drgrMk-d. purpoerly in m viy  in- 
■tanen. by the widespread and 
irsdiMTiminat. use of the term "po
lice brutality.•'

This practice la called a guilt- 
by-language process by some in- 
dividuala. T h ^  may be right. For 
example, the word "juvenile”  haa 
been asMiciated with "delinquen
cy " ao often and so king that now, 
when used alone, it has a disagree
able connotation to much of the 
public.

"Police brutality”  conjures up 
visions of hulking men in uniform 
clubbing and beating innocent peo
ple Rarely, however, does the term 
fit the circumstances to which it 
is applied. It is used in wild ac
counts of enforcement officers^ 
lifting limp demonstrators wrho 
bliK-k busy thomughfares. In re
ferences to oral commands by po
licemen who disperse potential 
trouble-makera, in depicting ef
forts by officers to halt violationt 
of the law. and in describing any 
number of oth«-r sworn duties per
formed by policemen.

We know there is a calculated 
and deliberate attempt by some 
groups to Inflame hostility against 
law enforcement by charging "po
lice brutality" without cause. To 
a large degree they have succeed
ed. 'The term is bandied about in 
all mediat of communication with
out serious consideration as to its 
true meaning or it, harmful effect 
on a profession which la charged 
with enforcing the basic rules of 
civilized living.

I agree with a growing number 
of responsible news editors, pub
lic officials, and law - abiding citi
zens that it is high time to get 
this "pet slogan”  into a better

perspective We do not deny ttiere 
have hem instances of misuse ol 
force by enforcement officers, but 
such incidents are nut as prevalent 
at the public has been M  to be
lieve A general and accepted prin
ciple of the law haa been that an 
officer may use such force as is 
necessary to make lawful arrests, 
protect his life, and perform other 
specific duties Frequently, how
ever, the choice it not hit to make; 
he HAS to use force or be maimed 
O r  killed and have thr rights of 
all the people trampled by those 
who have no respect for law or 
due process. Even then, his best 
efioris often are not enough, as 
evidenced by the appalling num
ber of officers assaulted and killed 
each year

Policemen have the same basic 
right? as others There is no rea
son why they should be singled out 
for ridicule by invalid blanket ac
cusations The public, press, and 
law enforcement itself should 
launch a concerted drive to stop 
the semantic indictment of police.

Allegatiunt and incidenta khuuld 
be reported and described in rea
listic, impartial, and truthful 
terms. If an officer la assaulted 
while making an arrest and uses 
undue force to subdue the person, 
then call it "undue force.”  If an 
officer uses pnifane language to a 
citizen, then describe it as profane 
language. If an officer is thought 
to be biased or prejudiced in his 
treatment of groups or individuals, 
then the complaint should so state. 
But the constant cry of •'police 
brutality”  as a catch phase, ex
ploited and used as camouflage for 
illegal conduct, is dead wrong. It 
is a stigmatization of police by 
rote.

Federal Bureau of Investigation

AUSTIN. Tex. — State Board of 
Insurance is disturbed over the 
•‘growing tendency”  of some in
surance companies to cancel out or 
refuse to renew auto coverage on 
certain clasps of drivers.

At its mid-week (June IS) rate 
hearing. Board debated whether it 
should ask fur new legislatam or 
put into effect new administra
tive regulations to deal with the 
situation.

Board Chairman Wm Hunter 
McLean sa>d more and more driv
ers are being forced into higher- 
cost "assigned risk pUn" cover
age because of "unwillingness of 
companies to voluntarily issu* in
surance to young drivers, older 
drivers and drivers with poor 
driving recortls.^^

Another insurance rale boost is 
anticipated due to increasing acci
dents. injuries and traffic deaths, 
and higher repair and hosp.lal 
costs Rates were boosted 13.t per 
ceM in IMS.

McLean placed these amon« the 
hems for consideraiion at the mid
week mcsrling:

Revival of a "penally tys vm”  
based on number of accidents and 
■erious traffic violations in figur
ing rates. A version of the sys
tem was abandoned four years 
ago after a brief trial and strong 
public opposition.

Alteration of the assigned risk 
plan to force all companies to take 
a proportionate share of •'sub
standard" rivk coverage.

Action to curb mass cancella
tion due to class, age, territory or 
agency and individual cancella
tions of policies of those who have 
ao record of accident, or moving 
traffic violations.

Request for more uniform traffic 
regulation, and enforcement pro
cedures from county to county.

Modifications in methods of clas
sifying drivers.

ftiard wants to find a wav to 
"avoid further 'drying up* of the 
insurance market." emphasized 
McLean

Companies writing auto insur
ance in Texas lost SI3.000.000 last 
year on the coverage McLean cal
culated earned premiums at $417,- 
000 000. net premiums at S3n.- 
000 000. losses at S233.200.000. loss 
settlement, adjustment and litiga
tion expenses at S42.000.000 and 
company “ expenses”  at S125.0OO,- 
000.

He termed • ' «  all-out, effective 
traffic accident preventkm pro
gram '' the state's "single greatest 
need.”

McLean said he would urge the 
insurance industry to take the lead 
in "bnnging safety to our streets 
and highways."

NEW TAXES? — A slate lax 
rate boost next year is inevit
able, according to House Speaker 
Ben Barnes.

He predicted the 00th Legislature 
will "definitely face tax legisla
tion."

Barnes declared that increasing 
cost of education alone will "re 
quire additional monies raised by 
taxes." Forty-eight per cent of 
every tax dollar paid to the state 
goes to education, he noted.

In a brief preview of his own 
ideas for legislatKe action, Barn
es said he will ask an increase in 
juvenile parole officers to help curb 
teenage crime. He noted a study 
committee is exploring possible 
need of legislation dealing with ob-

ing long enough at today's pace to 
collect ihooe benefits himself. The 
Great Society, it seems, is dedicat
ed to bringing the poor, both the 
helpless indigent and the deliber
ately indolent, up to middle-class 
standards It now appears that 
rent subsidies, for a select few to 
start, enabling them to move into 
middle - class neighbofbootSs wMi 
the government paying the dif
ference between 25 percent of their 
income and the rent on their 
homes, are assured.

The next step in this methodical 
madness probably will be guaran
teed incomes, with the government 
providing the difference between 
what the indigent and the indolent 
are able or willing to work and 
earn and what the bureaucrats 
consider a median standard of liv
ing. Thus will be created by fe
deral subsidy of the individual a 
new middle class, living not by 
bread alone but on cake provided 
with tax money produced by the 
sweat of the brows of others.

Since It it written that the poor 
will always be with us, it looks like 
these In the future may be those 
who now are in the middle income 
brackets They simply can’ t stand 
the cost of the welfare state, on 
top of caring for themselves and 
their own Yet, nobody feels sorry 
for them. Non-earners and lesser- 
earners envy them as having "it 
made." They are expected to con
tribute generously to any and 
every cause, and they get no sym
pathy when they give less than is 
asked or regretfully decline. Even 
the vote-seeking politicians all but 
ignore them, unless they happen 
to belong to labor unions.

As for the administrators of the 
Great Society the salaries fixed for 
the primary and secondary eche
lons of command in the war on 
poverty place them In the upper 
middle class and make them re
latively secure from the hazards 
of private employment. It is they 
who may replace the producing 
middle class with a new, non-pro
ducing middle class.

Greenville (S.C.) News

LETTER TO THE EDITOR . .
It appears that when a com

munity has a project combined 
with a strong community spirit to 
see that project accomplish^, that 
community achieves success. Not 
only does the community gain suc<- 
cess but there becomes a strong 
bond of "w e - pulled - together, we 
- did it". Because of this "close- 
knit - togetherness”  if that project 
becomes an annual occurance 
everyone knows that everyone else 
will do his share in carrying the 
ball. If this occurance is a County 
Fair and an annual success, this 
fair, this jubilee, becomes the heart 
throb of the community. From this 
"w e - pulled - together”  you can 
move on to building a better town, 
a better place to live. Our Coch
ran County, our Morton needs 
badly an objective — A County 
Fair-Jubilee. It could be one thing 
we could do successful.

The County Fair-Jubilee could be 
the time when old timers meet 
and remlnesce of the time when 
"w e held the herd on Red River” . 
It becomes the time of warm 
handshakes and visitors are wel
comed in your home. It becomes 
the time when camp trailers and 
horse trailers move in on the fair 
ground for the three-day stay.

A year ago this coming August. 
I attended the Johnson County 
Fair in Buffalo, Wyoming, popula
tion about four thousand. Cham
ber of Commerce — broke. Cham
ber Manager? Last report, only

thing Morton doesn’t — a heavy 
tourist traffic. Otherwise there is a 
great deal of similarity. Those peo
ple up there have community 
problems very much like ours. 
Thi'ir fund - raising projects often 
border on desperation for right 
now the Buffalo Jaycees are sell
ing barnyard fertilizer to fill the 
Jaycee purse. The people in and 
around Buffalo farm and ranch 
and they have no payroll. That

our cafeteria,”  said Thelma. " It  
was an army surplus. Of course 
we use rough plank tables and 
benches but no one minds. The 
people stand in line but the food 
is worth the wait.”

I had dinner with the city clerk.

goes for us. They have their County 
Fair, their Rodeo, and kids’ ro-

from Spring to Fall none in winter 
months. My lifetime friend. Thel-
ms fiatchell Dmdit, fills In at 
manager. As Thelma it a his
torian, a writer, and owner of a 
ranch in the famous Hole-ln-the 
Wall country and an authority on 
her community, I quote her con
siderable. As she is a thousand 
miles from me I can get by with 
It

Now we will make comparisons 
of the town of Morton. Texas, and 
Buffalo, Wyoming. Buffalo has one

deo (I don’t think they call it Lil 
Britches) and their teen-age rodeo 
or junior rodeo.

They did something different con
cerning their fair. "They combined 
the Kids Rodeo, the adult Rodeo, 
the Teenage Rodeo, the Fat Stock 
Show all into one Jubilee along 
with the fair. It worked. It worked 
because It drew a big crowd. It 
worked because it pulled the old 
timers back to their old stomping 
ground. It worked because the peo
ple brought to town spent money. 
The carnival and other outside en
tertainments moved into the fair
grounds and the Chamber of Com
merce stepped in and took their 
percentage. The Fat Stock .Show 
held part of the crowd and the 
animals had a larger audience 
viewing them then ever before. Old 
timers met on the fair ground and 
in the hotel lobby and were in
vited to homes. It takes three days 
to put this over. This year in Buf
falo it will be Aug. 12-14. It starts 
in early morning and runs to late 
afternoon so that at nights (he folks 
can move around town and visit.

The churches are in on this Fair- 
Jubilee. In fact It is the women of 
the various churches who play a 
great part in making this celebra
tion a great success It is their 
cooking. It it up to the women 
to serve the crowd at the fair 
grounds the noon day meal — cafe
teria style, paper plates and cups.

•'We moved this building in for

ity
Karl Kaltenbaugh. “ This fair has 
always pulled a good crowd hasn’t 
it, Karl?”  I asked.

"Yes. It takes team work. We 
know everyone in our town and 
we know where they fit in the best. 
For instance your brother Tom is 
supertmentJenr of the flower show. 
You know how Tom likes flowem. 
There is the su)Jfrfhfend?f(( 6f tfe  
4-H projects, someone has charge 
of vegetable displays and canned 
stuff. It is the way we manage. 
Each one has his responsibility," 
he answered.

A superintendent has charge of 
the entire Fair-Jubilee. Hit word 
is final. Directors serve under the 
superintendent. Each display booth 
in the exhibit building is granted 
a certain number of feet. Coun
ty agent’s office had stalks of high 
jdeld grain produced from various 
farms. Canned foods were neatly 
arranged and many of the jars 
held prize winning ribbons. Paint
ings created by young and old (a 
chance for arti.sls of our communi
ty to exhibit) held ribbons for ex
cellence. Lcathercraft included 
beautiful belts and purses. Manual 
training from the schools of the 
county was in evidence (I  still 
want one of those napkin holders 
shaped like a pole corral). Sewing 
from the ladies whose income is 
from the thread and needle and 
from the domestic science classes 
were in evidence. Nothing was for
gotten. Outside the exhibit building 
the farm implement dealers show
ed the new trend in their equip
ment. Nearby were new model 
cars from the local automotive 
dealers. The wild life reserve had 
caged a few birds. Concession 
stands were everywhere for cof-
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REARGUMtD ACTION fcaa
■renr and pornographic publica
tions.

STATE PAY BOOST -  Three of
ficials with most influence over 
(he Legisla(urr are unKed m pledg
ing high pratriiy backing for a 
•‘substaniiar* state employees’ pay 
boost in IM7.

Lt Gov Preston Smith and 
House Speaker Barnes made strung 
public committments to that effect 
last week Ciov. John Connally ear
lier had stated that a salary bouat 
for the 44.000 state workers will 
be "one of (his) strongest recom
mendations to the next Legisla- 
lure." •

Texas Public Employees’ Asao 
elation has agreed generally on a 
revision plan which would cost 
about $70,000,000 overall for the 
next biennium — S2I.000.000 from 
general revenue This would mean 
something like eight per cent more 
for lower bracket employees up 
to 25 per cent mure fur higher 
echelons

School teachers are pushing hard 
for a "natamal average" pay level, 
but Connally and Barnes indicate 
they think the state employees are 
in greater need.

AG RULES — Corporations pro
viding television cable service are 
public utililMM and have a right to 
place their cablet along stale 
highway righl-of-way, AMy. O n . 
Waggoner Carr said m an offKiai 
opinion.

In (gher opinions, Carr conclud
ed that:

Investment of state employee re
tirement funds in corporate securi
ties is subject to discretion of Em
ployees Retirement System Board 
of Trustees and not that of Uni
versity Board of Regents Boards 
have right to exercise independent 
judgment in investing their respec
tive trust funds.

State can pay the expenses of 
replacing an employee's eye-glass
es destroyed in an on-the-job acci
dent.

Control of building aid] 
purchased with Texas 
Retirement System Tnw 
within jurisdiclMw uf 
Trustees of Texas Rrtir«M «! 
lein.

Grayson County can arag j 
deed to the bralgr over RN It 
nine miles east of Den««  
spend the lax money to 
and maintain span 

RESTORATION TOUR -  ' 
bars of a legislative survej 
mittee will tour hisinnj i 
Fort Chodboumr at Bmae 
Concho at San .Anje!-.! Fort! 
mitaMMis June 23-25 sitk a res j 
restoring them 

Itinerary will include Fort I 
er at Mexia. Fort Richirdn I 
Jacksburo. Fort (iriffui at i 
Fort Chadboume at Brxite. 
Coitcho at San Angelo. Fort 
vetl at Menard. Presidio San ! 
Mission San Juan CapiU't' 
ready restored) and La Baku I 
Sion, Cioliad (non being reun,'rf 

A report on >lt virwt us ks 
supported revturatHm will be i 
to the ltS7 Lei;i'MO!L,rr 

SIlORl SNORTS -  Sabinr R 
Basin preliminary study, first 
tailed tiasin plan reletsrd un 
the new statewide water 
program, propoo-s three add’o 
reservoirs at estimated rug off 
MO 000 Hearings on it wt!I he; 
ducted at Longview on Ja 
and Orange on June 22 

Lieutenant Governor ^  I 
appointed Sen George 
of Dallas to Ifw' interim il  ̂
to Study the Nursing Pnk— | 
fill the vacancy caused b ^  
nation of Sen Martin Dio« 
Lufkin.

Texas Education Agenc) !at|l 
commended that Fagle 
dependent School Diunct br ̂  
additional time to correct i 
tation deficiencies.

U. S Public Health Servici ' 
approved initial grant appi* 
for medical facilities at ft * '  
Port Arthur and AmariBo 

Unemployment in Tex*' l>4 
est point in decade — l21fB"j 
mid-April.

fee, doughnuts, candy.
"W e had all our events scatter

ed out at une time," said Tena 
Micksell, who keeps books for a 
Mobil station. "The results were 
the fellows in town stayed ’com- 
mitleeded' to-death. By wrapping 
it all up in one big blow-out, we 
get it over with. We start in early 
spring "prettying-up”  the town. It’s 
like cleaning house for grandma’s 
visit. It draws lots of people from 
other states who drifted away from 
home. Just like you. Art.”

Dewey Bjfttter, janitor at fhe 
courthouse said, ’ ‘In e  way we put 
bn a fair here gets us all hot
headed because of the work in
volved but we do it every year. 
Down deep in us we look forwai^ 
to it.”

Thelma said, "We hold the peo
ple In town. I ask that everyone
who has a spare bedroom ne 
the chamber office. Lots of friends 
are made this way, too. We have 
a big parade. You remember Do- 
mlneca Esponda?”  (I  did. She is 
a Basque. A wonderful person. She 
had made a name for herself in 
the sheep business.) Thelma con
tinued, "Domineca placed one 
hundred head of sheep in the 
parade. She had five imported 
sheepdogs from Scotland. Not one 
sheep got up on the sidewalk.”  
Thelma added, " I  turned my house 
over to visiting friends this year 
for the Jubilee. I stayed with my 
sister. After the Jubilee was over 
a man came up to me and said. 
"Mrs. Condit. I ’m glad to mept 
you." I said, 'Do I know you?’ He 
answered ‘No you don’t, but I 
have bgen spleeping on your front- 
room floor for two nights In a 
sleeping bag.' I found out he was 
a faculty member «  the Univer
sity of Wyoming.”

Here in Morton we are trying to 
consolidate our fund drives into 
"The United Fund". One drive for 
everything. With our Fat Stock 
Show, Lit Britches, The Rodeo, and

all other events, couldnt 
thing be a greater lucc^’ 
more attention, if we i
in one big effort had One Big 
bilee? In discussing thu. " 
has put up any a r g u m e n t  ip  
it. This is something for * f j  
to discuss and go for it et 
it down.

We in Morton need an ociê  l 
— one show that we can 
with an entire "pull togrthernesj 
It would be a test for us t  
can put on a Big Show we 1 
(>ull together again, and ■)“ J 
Big Morton. We ,
loose from this feeling ma  ̂
can’t do anything and pe®' 
town, our people, are as g . 
any town and that we are p ] 
Cochran County and even 
and woman, and Lil 
F'air-Jubilee would be the . 
to prove it. Everyone w o u ld  !«>] 
see Johnny; age eight, r •  ̂
grandma, age eighty. *"“1 ^  
meeting of an old u
ber neighbors, a ceow<W "  , 
would serve as abte®'**'® ^  
all to strive for something g 

Art. N. Wall

M j V i i l l i l i i i
3!̂

“ n a lraa  M * fiame’a I 
—•wants to know can w* [ 
him..
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C/0Ss///e</s
Iclassifiedrates
V  word fir»* ins«e+i®n

[gj p«r word thortjft**'

75c Minimum

N.ivemb#^ I aP

| .  l td #d' to ba pa id
I wvanf* ^

pfeviously arranejad .

1 Mil' — I3M acras in Yoa- 
I Cwarv H--avy watar bHt. 

Iic'es la cuIt vatKM. I3S acrra 
pcoc Threw b<<droom modem 

Prrad at IlM  par acre 
131% Awn 3i .< aara on bai- 
I i » i n t n d  F .d  tfiifarkae Real 

•li in Street Lasel- 
J>Vr  ̂ IMWI5. rtfn-l-C

U-Ttf Pl-\s at all ty-pes Try 
w e new marhmg des ice t, Mor-
I Tribune.

M il  — Andarsun trailer 
I b\ 3b fl<*»r Ix'atfd. ro. 

Itr, \tr<, f  .j nindilHin. raa- 
prird Hhonc 937-3251.

rlfn-l8-c

EU«re nit .mly ruj» carpe'ts 
l»> but leaves pile aof| and 

hut electric ttv-impunar $1.
ertndSn, hurr uro. It-Id-c

BIG BOLL  
G R EG G  

Cotton Seed
yeer out of regisfarad 
Germinated in excass 
«• 9e per pound.
•^ne 2M MM

 ̂^ * c t  R irJiard Houston

~  * bedroom. 1 and 
I  ft home, fenced yard  built- 
hr h. oven and range, louely 
,  yard with screened 

i f  j ”  summer use ducted- 
'^■tinning. Call Lubbock 

i^SW2-3337. rtn-tllc

Business
*uectory

p r i n t i n g

pierheads and Envelopes 

Machine Forma 
forma

1 ~8«apuxjt Forma^Mo r t o n  t r i b u n e
** k̂le Square—Mortoo

l ^ s v is jo p  S e r v ic e

*OSE a u t o  

*"d a ppl ia n c e

Televlsloti
**k and White and Color 

and Servlov 

•M M an _  Mortoa

s u p p lies
Complete line of

^RTON tribune
*SWre—Mortoa

A I I K A C I I V I ,  inexpensive desk 
name-plates See samples at 

Morton Tribune.

FOR RENT-
I  OR R l  V r  — Two bedroom house 

till South Mam See lluddy I  ul- 
P>r|HT rtfn-tk.

SALE - __________
W  0 «  IRM Jt -  li*5 

nakup : ontact Bobbv 
- j r  »  V Orant. 2««-!M18 

rtfn-15-c.

I sUK—tn-€w bedroom tv me. 
baths IW  aquare feet. 
—ti and back yard. S->e 

p; 5 «  lifH  *ft»r 5 p m. or 
iV m * Charles B<wen.

rtfn-17-c

| iU l — P»rty with
■ ct«d*t ir' M'Wlon area to 

“ payments on late model 
wwi'nt rr.;: hine, cabinet 
Wl| bolt nhole. zig-rag.

: $7* M cash or S
at $3 73 Writ# Credit 
IIM likh Str.-et, Lub- 

Trsa* rftn-14-c.

I vU t — i  twdruiHn house, 
stivm windoWf and 

V.iuU trade for trailer 
SM Uest Hayea or B B 
SWe «fn -l2< .

GOOD INCOME
For roliable man or woman to 
service Watkins customers in 
Morton. Fui or part time. No 
investment. W 'lte C . R. Ru
ble, Dept. J-2 P. O . Box No. 
2447, Memphis, Tenn. 3BI02 

It.lS-p .

WANTED -
**CASH CROPS for excess ace- 

rage See us about av ailable 
seed production contracts oe 
canes, cow peas and milLtts. Dor
man A Company. 1919 Avenue E. 
SH7-)M|. Lubbixk • 2l-n-c

W l N l.ID  — a three - bedrik.m 
bouse to reel Herman.-nt res. 

dems Call H A Tuck at 3M-7I4I 
or 3lW-33tl. nfn l$-c.

l$ U l — House trailer 31 ft. 
Car., an 19*7 ales-ps 4 

ij7  lira  Oden 2«4-r3« 
|S ¥ 1st ll-llt-p.

I M il—Like new brick home 
I Haves Three bedroomt, llv- 

family room, kitchen 
|b'!it Double car garage and 

I back yard Drapes and air 
|u with sale Phone 

HI or 3t$-7l4l lor informa-

OFFICE MACHINE 
SALES . SERVICE

All Makes
Adders and Calculators

•
Phone 266-2361 
Morton Tribune 

•
SCRIPT

OFFICE SUPPLY
911 Housten Lrvellaad

BUSINESS SERVICES -
lU (K K O % (H i:s , rats. mice, ter

mites gophers, and other hous<‘- 
h vid prsts extr'minated Guarant
eed 15 years experience Call 34fi- 
9221 Morion or J^-3S34 Levelland. 
David-on Pest Cunlrol. Levelland 
Texas, IS-ifn-c.

Your Royal Representative
HOGLAND 

Office Equipment
Tv-pewriters • Adding Machlnee 

Calculalert . Duplicators
in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 294-2371 for Service

Custom farming with the fol
lowing implement. Shredding, 
Tandem Discing Swathing, 
Baling, and Breaking. Call 
Bedwell Implement Company

Morton 266-3281

Visiting In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Smart Saturday and Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Smart. LubbiKk; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cletis Hammonds, Midland.

The Morton (Tex) Tribune, Thursday, June 16, 1966 T*

Service officer receives 
veteran education forms

Loaded and ready . . .
BOY SCOUTS from Troup 601 in Morton left early Sunday 
morning for a week's cemp et Tres Ritos, N. M. Twenty Scouts 
made the trip on e bus, accompanied by Scoutmasters Mur

rey Crone end Leon Hamilton. Several other adults accompani
ed the group or went up to the nnountein camp later in the 
week. The Scouts wiN return Saturday. TRIBPii

Inforii. itmn hj- juvt be«m r- 
ed hnn- by Walt»-i '.aii--i-“ fi»i 
Ivrar - -r , ice tiffiier for = -hran 
( iiu.'il. on th«- K.. ,y ipp' . :
■ il l! War ’ ( i l  L.ll for Edu. = ui 

‘•and*'i’ aid tv- fiad m v “ ry 
appi t all in form- u'ld in’ lÛ d a 
• •ni- a Iv 1 mirr. -t> J .ind b i’ .
Ilf ran qualify to di - ut- d« e.-''- 
Wilh tuin at Ih- ,i-. iff , ffi- 
in the t urt houM-

lo  bi' eliyiblt- a vHi-ran mi i 
have kc n active duty ;i( mor. than

Look who's new!
Mr end .Mr̂  Lyndon E (lalh- 

right are the parent.. ;jf a beby 
girl Donna O Lynn bom Mav 31. 
4 77 p m at the Plfinvico H<>s- 
pit?! She weighed an c*. “  7 lbs 

Do.-.,-ia has one older brother 
Lyndall who i-. two Maternal 
grandper.-el i-. Mrs Minme Fort- 
son of Plamview Paterruil grand
parent-, are Mr and .Vr« J '• 
Gaihright of Morton.

Mrs (jathrighi n  a graduate nf 
Brownwood High School and at
tended Howard Payne (oHeg* 
Lyndon is a graduate of Mortor. 
High School and also attended Ho
ward Payne CoHege. Hr is em
ployed by the Plainvirw Public 
Svehue!* as a teacher and coach

tier I,
iu n 

r
ir.i

11 l“ 9 ..r 
d li

.■vosi have 
inei i.d  dis-

i- d.
Il '
f I (•
b .
all: 1

1 ‘ -;oa w  .1 - n ii i ' i  d
I "  L ’ m .nth of etlo: ai.onal 
t-m-t;!- f. i ,L. inonlh or fiat lion 
.1 a m : : ‘ t- oi ( 1. liiiatilc a.lr.o 

diitv iti. . Ian 31 r*.:i Maximum 
p-i ,)(j I iii.i.-mt-ni under th - 
bn .. 36 nuMiih  ̂ . . h.»iling must 
bi' ompieo o V' thill eight veere al
ter Ihi -, ei; rr.-. , | isi d;st barge. 
-:'r wonin j*i3 i.E '.•ars after June 
J I96S if d:-'r.irged prior thereto.

Parpise of the !a'* i: i- explam- 
:c  » lo heip vete-atvs rerch a 
defin-' • dcm.lietl goal It may be 
por. . .-ducjiiona . such 8' obtain- 
rg -roiiege deursr profa-it'onal,

- beiofning a i*v.ver or vv>- 
cat.onj' ','arli i t  brrrnri.sg a bar
ber or £1- 'Oivtitiuauig a-S" 
man. ."Bii -T

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
Ail Types and Sires

N ew s from  T h r e e - w a y
By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mrs. Cecil Courtney went lo 
Odessa and she and her daughter, 
Mrs. Jimmy Holtman. went to Aus
tin on business this past week.

Mr. and Mrs Earl ijsttimer Irom 
Oklahoma City and Mr. srvd Mrs. 
Clyde Lallimer from Needmore 
spend the weekend m the Ed Lat- 
timer home.

Mrs. Paul Powell and Mrs A. 
F Robinson attended the funeral 
of James H Bohmer in Ernma 
Wednesday. .Mr. Bohmer lived in 
the community and had a grocery 
store for several years.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Powell. Mr. 
and Mrs D. L. Tucker and Mrs. 
Fred Kelley attended the funeral 
nl Mrs. Claud Damron m Hereford 
last Friday.

Mrs. Jimmy Wheeler and chil
dren spent Friday night in the 
Johnnie Wheeler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hodnelt and 
children attemled the family re
union at the W B. Hixfnetts in 
Morton Sunday. Those atti-ndlng 
were the Jack Hodnelts from Map
le. the John Hodnett family from 
Muleshoe, Dalton Hodnelt family 
from Morton. Mr and Mrs. Ken- 
nerd Gilhreth and children from 
Seminole, Mr. and .Mrs. Noble 
MiKvre from Odessa and S/sgt. 
and Mrs. Jack Collins and son 
who have just returned from Okin
awa after four years. They will 
be stationed in North Dakota at 
a missile base. All twelve of the 
W. B. Hodnetts grandchildren were 
present.

A bam at the Baker Johnson 
farm was completely destnvyed by 
a fire Sunday afternoon. The cause 
was unknown.

Mr. and Mrs, H. W. Garvin visit
ed in the Carrol Fleming home 
Sunday. Also visiting were Mr. and

f : * . ''e t frA  
4.1* ,a tsu

Getyup . • •
w  C  DAV/SON of jba Cochran County Sadcfle Club walk* 
hi.' horta through th . k .yho l. at th . 4-H Playday activitie, 
t u r d a y  a f t . r l n .  TRIBPix

Vrt. Elvis Fleming and daughter 
Sandra Lev.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodnett and 
girls from Muleshoe and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Warren of Maple vialt- 
ed their parents, the L. E. War
rens. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mann and 
children from Arch. N M , visited 
his brother and family, the Bill 
Manns. Sunday.

M iss Lenda Heard it viiiting in 
Spmie this week with her grand
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. Slub-

Insect activity '  
light in county '

Only slight insect activity was 
n-fMirted this week.

Thrips — Only light spotted in- 
fest.stions are present in several 
counties, however, no ecomimic in
festation has been reported. Bailey 
County has reported a slight in
crease in thrips population.

Producers should check their 
fields for thrips damage after cot
ton has reached a stand. Thrip 
control measures should begin 
when damage is apparent on cot
ton s«‘odlings.

Terry County has reported cut 
worms have destroyed stands of 
cotton in two fields Light popula
tion of beet army worms were ob
served in a few fields in Motley 
County.

Thrip damage is noted first when 
cotton leavra begin to .shrink and 
coil upward. There is a silvery- 
like appearance of the leaves. The 
leaves may thicken and become 
raggedy around edges.

F'or control of these cotton in
sects you should refer to L-508. 
“ Texas Guide for Control of Cot
ton Insects — High Plains." Copies 
of this guide may be picked up at 
the County Agent's office.

Jeycee-Ettes have 
plans for picnic

Morton .laycee-Ettes drew up 
plans for a picnic social to be held 
in the County Park at 7:30 p.m. 
June 25 at their regular meeting 
Monday night.

The social, complete With lee 
cream, cookies and games, will be 
open to all Jaycee-Ettes and their 
husbands.

Arrangements were made for 
making vests for the club mem
bers. The vests are to be blue 
with gold trim and will be worn 
at Jaycee-Ette sponsored activi
ties.

Two committees were created 
at the Monday night meeting. 
Named to the Purchasing Commit
tee were Janiece Simpson. Wanda 
Sharp and Sue Hodge. Towanda 
Webb, Jo Ogle, Mary Ann Hodse 
and Francis Bland were named to 
a Clean-up Committee.

The group also inducted three 
new members, Ann Hill, Nelda 
Coffman, and Marshall Ann Zub- 
er.

Tho.se attending the meeting 
were Francis Bland, president: 
Shirley Wright, Towanda Webb, 
Janiece Simpson. Sherry Barker, 
Jo Ogle, Barbara Tyson, Pat Hod- 
e, Ruth Lamb, Sue Hge, Maryg 
ge, Ruth Lamb, Sue Hodge, Mary 
Ann Hodge, Wanda Sharp. Ann 
Hill, Nelda Coffman, and Marshall 
Ann Zuber.

Edward Marks is home on a
leave from the Navy. He just fi
nished his boot camp training and 
will return in a few days. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs, Jeff 
Marks. Star Rt. 2, Morton.

The WMS of Maple Baptist 
Church met in the C. A. Petree 
home Tuesday. The lesson was 
from the study bo*A, "The Ameri
can Jew." Refreshments were ser
ved to Mrs. A. E Robinson. Mrs 
E. A Wright. Mrs. D L Tucker 
and Mrs. Dennis Heard.

Rev. and Mrs. Sammy S<md«p 
and children from Lingo, N.M . 
visited hit sister and family the 
Bill Duplers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gib Dupler and 
children visited with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Eston Sowder Sun 
day afternoon.

The community received a good 
ram last Friday evening. The rain 
covered most of the community 
with varied amounts. Three inches 
of rain was reported 2 miles south 
of Maple. Some hail was reported 
in the (iuodland area.

Mrs. Glen McDaniel and daugh
ters, Cheryl and Vivian, visited in 
F ist Texas last week Accompany
ing them was H B Bragg Mrs 
McDaniel's father They visited 
Mr. and Mrs Eldridge at Irving 
and Mr and Mrs Pruitt at Bon
ham. They returned home Thurs
day.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

. B A M B T
> V  P R K S C ttW T Q K  . f i r a c v k l i m  -* i v '* ' 

P H O h ic

NOTICE - MR.
See Us For

Anhydrous Ammonia

FARMER
Your

Fertilizer Needs

-a*

United Industries Company is now the dealer for

SHAMROCK Nitromite Anhydrous Ammonia
in Morton, Texas

CROP TERM FINANCING -  NEW APPLICATOR 
FURNISHED FREE TO  OUR CUSTOMERS

For your Nitromite Anhydrous Ammonia, Dry Fertilizer or Fill
ed Seed, see Robert Richards or Bob Scott at United Industries 
Company in Morton. You will like their seryice and your busi
ness will be appreciated.

UNIIED INDUSTRIES COM PANY
FEED AND SEED DIVISION

MORTON, TEXAS
(Equal Opportunity Employer)
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nnUCH OF ( HUIST 
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^  SW 2iid and Ttylor

Sundiv*—
Radio Rroadcul
B b l» C la w ____
Worihip
Evpninit Woreh'p _  
WedBMday*— 
Midweek Bible Claw

. R 45 am. 
It W a m.
It 45 a m. 

. 7 tt p IB.

_  t ot pm.

FIRST tlFTHOOIST CIA RCH 
Charira R- CiaieB 

411 Real Taylar
Sundae*—
OHjrcti Scbool Seasna _ t  45 a m.
Mi'minf

Worahip Senrtce ___ I# 55 a m.
Evefuig

Fellowfbip Profsram _  t Ot pm. 
Fven;ng

Worahtp Service _ _  7 00 p m. 
Mondava—
Each Firal Monday. Official 

Bnait) Meeting _ _ _  I  tt p m. 
Each Firat Monday 

Commtasion Memberahip no 
Evangeliam 7 00 p ra.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wealeyan Sent. Guild I 00 p m. 

Tuaadiva—
Women’* Socetv of 

Chriatian Service _ _  0 30 am. 
Each Second Saturdav, Mcthodial 

Men'* Breakiaat ___  7 tt a m.

FIRST MPTIST rm-RI H 
Fred Thoma*. Pauar 

2tl S. E. Firat

Sunday*— 
Sunday School
Morning Worship

t  45 a m.
10'SS a m.

Mommg Service KRA.N at II Ot 
Youth Choir _ _ _ _ _  S Ot pm.
Trainmg Union ______ (  flO p m.
Evening Worship _____  7.00 p.m.
Tueadava—
Helen Nixon W M U. ___> 30 a m.
Wedneadaya—
Graded Choir* ______  7 30 p ra.
Prayer Service________ 7 W p m.

T 7 T
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A

Parents would not dream o f permitting theiy children 

to venture out on the waters without some 

protection. Yet, only too many o f these same 

parents do not prepare their children for 

the dangers o f everyday life. The Bible says: 

*'\Vlier€fore take unto you the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be able to

\

1

ivithstand in the evil day, and 
having done all, to stand.’* 

Begin now, to safeguard your 

4 children by taking them to church.

w. ■ > .

I.

Church Choir Rrhearaal I 30 p m. 

★  ★  ★  *
.-Mii

SPA.MSH
A5SF.MBI Y OF r,00 CHURCH 

Gilhcrl GnnraIr*
N.E. filth aod Uilsoa

-. >• X. y V ' - /

Ki*- m
Sunday 
Sunday School 10 no a m.

11 00 a m.Morning Worahip .
Evening

Evangeliabc Service _ 7: 30 p m. 
Tueadays—
Evening Bible Study _  8 00 p m. 
Thuradaya—
Evemag Prayer Meet _  8 00 p m,

A- ^
m

EAST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
T. A. Grice, Mioister

704 Eaat Taylor

Th i Church it God's oppointod ogoncy in this 
world for sprioding tho knowlodgi of His lovo 
for man and of His dtmond for mon to respond 
to that lovi by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in tho lovo of God, no govim - 
ment or society or woy of life will long 
persevere and tho Irecdoms which wo hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, ont should support 
tho Church for tho sake of the welfare of him
self and his fomily. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and porticipote in 

the Church because it tells the truth obeut 

man's lift, death ond destiny; the truth which

7‘i Im\

Sunday*— 
Bible Study

,\ A 1

Worahip_____
Song Practice _ 
Worship
Monday—
Ladies Bible data 
Wedneadaya— 
Midweek Service _

10 00 a m. 
10 4S a m. 

_ 8 30 p m. 
_ 7.00 p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHI RCH 
Dob Murray, Paator 
Jelieraoo aod Third

Sunday*— 
Sunday School »45 *m.  

11 00am.

-7;00 pm.

Morning Worship__
Evening

Evangelist Service 
Wedneadaya—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Chriat Ambassador a
Convene Together ___f .30 pm.

Thursdays—
Every lat and 3rd Women’s

Miaakmary Council___2:30 p m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girla’ 

Miaatonctte Club ___  4.30 pm.

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

VlRiam S. Hebaoe, Pastor 
Main and Taylor

Radio Broadcast_____> IS a m.
Sunday School , .. 10:01 a m. 
Morning Worship _ _  11:08 am. 
Training Service _ _ _  7 00 pm. 
Evening Worahip _ _ _  8 00 p.m. 
Monday-
Mary Martha Circle _  2 30 pm. 
Edna Bullard Circle _  3:00 pm. 
CMA and LMB _ _ _  4 00 pm.
Sunbeams___- 3.00 p.ia.
Wednesday*—
Md-Wrek Worship ___ 8 08 p.m.

W W W *

.ST. ANN’S 
CATHOLIC CHl'Rt H 

Th* Rev. Lawrence C. Bobde  ̂
Paster

8th Bad Waahingioa Sta.

Maaa Schcdule-
Sunday ___> 00 and II 00 t m.
Monday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 10 i  m.
Tuesday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 00 a m.
Wedne^y _ _ _ _ _  8 00 a m.
Thuraday _ _ _ _ _ _  7 00 t.m.

Friday ( 1st of Month) 8 M p m. 
Friday (2nd, 3rd A 4th) 7 04 a.m. 

Saturday _________  8 38 a m.
Saturday — Catechwro Clais, 

>:00 to 10:00 a.m.
Coofessions—

Saturday 7'30 pm.
Week Day* Before Mam

Baptuau: By Appoinum-m 

it it it *
FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Moae* Padilla

Sundays 
Sunday School 10 00 am.
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 a ai.
Training U n io n _________ 6:30 p m.
Evening Worship _____ 7:30 p m.
Wednesdays_______________ 7:30 p.m.

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

JaiBcs l_ Pollard 
trd and Jackaoo

Sunday*—
Sunday School______ » «  ■ ®-
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sunday* 11:06 am. 
H M .S .______________6 00 p m-
Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service 7:00 p m.

This FMtuTB Is PublishBd With Th« Hop* of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undorsignod City Businoss and ProfoBokNiol PooplM

Bedwell Implement
211 E. JeHeraoB — 285-3281

Farm Equipment Company
**Your International Harvester Dealer” 

285-4231 or 255-U71

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. Mala — 254 2511

Luper Tire and Supply
155 E. Waahingtoa — 2554211

Truott's Food Store
Wilma McCaiatioa Oarner 

215 South Mala

Burleson Paint & Supply
Norlhside Squaro — 255-5521

Morton Co-op Gin j Allsup-Reynofds Chevrolet Co.
I l l  £. Washinttoa — M5-MU or MSSMl

U l NW im -  2SS-33S1

Seane/s Food Store
2U E. Washington — 255-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
251 NW 1st — 255-5851

P & B Automotive
115 SE 1st Street — M5-5181

Merritt Gas Company
Mobil Products — 2S5-2481

First State Bank
157 W. Taylor — 255-4471

CompHmemta t l

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

CompHtnenta of
Enos Tractor A Welding

Ml N. MMn -  MS-21S1

Minnie's Shop
”Wber« Tanhion Wise Women Trade** 

N.W. lit Stre«4 — 255-4601
The Trading Post

H. G. Potlard — Phone 255-2471

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor -  MMIBl

McMaster Tractor Company
155 N. Main — 255-2341

Ramby Pharmacy
154 N. WHson -  2M-5881

CompBiBeBt* el
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
187 E. WUeOB Ave. -  258-4871

Strickland's
Your SANITONF, Cleaner — 2> year* of servic* 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Fire^one Tires -  Hunting Equipment 

Washington a  Main — 255-2581

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cbeaher 

M5445I

Koto's Kitchon and Buffoteri*
Ml E. WaOilagtM -  2S5M41

Doss Thriftway
m  S. Main -  2503251

SI. Clair Dopt. & Varioty Stora
11$ N.W. lat -  Phot** 245-3421

Morton Tribune
Prtotera — PubHabara

Connie's Gulf Service
C. a. BMcen. Owner 

LeveBart Highway — MS0551

Morton Spraying B F o r t il ix in g r  I*’ *'
■IS N. Mata -  MS4151
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